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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
!\'lax. +34°C Mininium +8'C.
Sun sets today at 7.02 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-51 am.
Tomorrow'~ Ontlook: Cleat
-Forecast by Air Authority
. ,~~-'-------:---':"""";----_""":""--:---"----:--~--'-KA-;;:;-~BT,UL~,';;;Tu~' :;E~SD~Aty~, JUEY 14. 149;1. (SARATAN ~3. 1~3:,SH1,
VOL m. NO 113. , . .',-~-~-~_--'--:-~His Majesty:~ngratula~ ..
,U.Ko Not To·Gra'nt Freedom Gen. de .GauUe ~d'
T· S h Rh d - U t-I Field Ma~hal,Aief , .o out 0 eSIG n I KABUL. July 14.-A telegram
has been sent oli. behalf of' ,His.,Maj·orl-ty' Vote Is Assured Majesty, the Kmg. ,to ' Prest9~nt .
Charles de- Gaulle congratulatmg' _
LONDON, July, 14, (AP).- him on the French NatIon Day. ,
BRITAIN pledged at the' Commonwealth summit talks Mon- A similar•. message" has .I;>een.
withh ld f Southern despatahed on behalf of His' Ma-,day that independ~nce will be e rom jesty to HIS Excellency ~ield Ma~-
Rhodesia until majority African rule is assured there. 'shal AbdeI-Sala'am. Mohammaft " >,
.Conference officials reported I Aret. President of--!raq 01). '-thee,
that Commonwealth relabons I Iraqi NatIonal'Day , " '...
Secretary Duncan Sandys also Cyprus Drafting Also a telegraphIC message' has " '}
inSisted BrItam must remam sole been despatched by Dr. ,Moham. "
'judge of just when and how the P T T k mad Haider the Mll1Ister of Com- .
Objective o[ Rhodeslan Indepen-' rotest 0 ur ey mumcations' and Presi~ent of the Fie]d'l\hlflhal~Are.r " General ,de, ~aulle
dence can be achIeved.' , Afghan-French SQclety fO ':¥r, , '.., , . 4 ':,
The Bntisli undertakmg dId not" On Troops Landing H t member of the French. '----:-G·--.·d· , S H H "
altogether satisfy AfrIcan and' p:Jtr:m:~t and .Pr~slde~t of 'the '.,Sen~' 0 wate~'ays e as' , ' "0, "
ASIan -government chiefs who; NICOSIA, Cyprus, July 14, (APl. FrenCh-Afghan Soclety III Pans. " ",
have been pressmg f?r ~ catego- -The government of Cyprus is congratulating hl.m on :101', ~Na-_, O,~e''I'S'0'0' ,D;'~~_e-','ga't'e~,T.'o Vof'!,e, ',__ ,
ncal commItment bmdmg this: draftmg a formal protest to TUT- tional Day of the' Repubbc of ....., .. _
country to act SWIftly for a settle. , key over ,the secretlandtng of France.. '- , ',For"H'10 m' I~'GO.' p,·Co'n"~,e',n'tl-O~'o' '"
ment ! 500 Turkish troops on the island, 60'~, Of Sarde,h Dam I'llT'Nonetheless some Bnbsh autha- , offiCial sookesman announ<:ed '. teO
ntJes predicted confidently the ~~onday , Complet¢; To Iniga .. ~ " 'SAN FRANCISCO~ July, 14';. (AP).-
lB-natlOn conference would be I The Turkish government spok- 37,500 AcreS' Of .Land ,:c, c, SE~Art>R 'B~rry. Goldwater 'claini~ Mo~day t~ ha-v:e.~ ~'a..
able to put out a wrndup declara· esman Saturday repOl',ted obser- KABUL; July 14.~ixty per " little over',SOO 'delegates."'.backing'his bid fo~ the,.~~den:- .
tlOn Wednesday patchmg up the 'lations by U.N. patrols on the -cent of the work 0.n Sar,d~ij 1rn- , i'al. nomination in the Rep,oblican National {)<lnventl0zr-', '
confhctmg vIews on the hottest northwest coast showed abont ation Dam _has been' completed, I ~. ' That would be' about 150, more"
Issue I[acmg the leaders TurkIsh mIlitary personnel had g d t hoped that t~ dam' will, . , "". _ I"" .than the ,655 needed.', The latest. .
After four days of formal and been' put ashore every week fo! ~~ r~a~; by the; end'of this year. Goldwa!er.Qanc.~ls P ans Associatea -Piess' 'taoulatlQIFcre.
Informal dlsausslOn of the South. Ithe past five week~. The UN., L tenant Abdul Ghani, Offi- TO. Visit Gennany", _. chts hIm' with '168, ..
ern Rhodesian problem most of reaffirmed the report Monday. Icer I~f the'Projed', said tl1!i1t wh~n sAN: FANCISCO. July-" 14. GolQv:lafer 'gave out ,his new
the 13 non-whIte have urged the despite the TurkIsh dema!. the Dam l~ completed, It ,will be- (DPA) .:....Q.S. ,Seria~or.: Barry :es,timate '-as ?e, e~erge.d fr~:n a"
followmg points. J possible to irrigate 37,500 acres of' Goldwafer has cancelled hIS plans' conference, \Vlt~. former 'PreSltie~t.
1 ImmedIate release of all po. The Cypnot government spokes- hItherto uncultivated ,and ?an:en to.. go on' vacation.in. ~est.Ger-, :Eh~rf~ht D. Eisenhower? . \vhose'
htlcal prisoners held by Premier man dId not say when the prote~t lands many fie-'rleclared Monday that' backJ~g '90verno.r _WIlham W,
Ian Smlth's government m Salis- would be sent but mdl.ca~ed lt The Sardeh DamJese~oir, he he' would sPend a .short holid'l:f Scranton, ,the other,_ m<!.)o.r. aspl- "
bury would be shU a denunCIatIOn of aeclared; has a -storage eapac.1ty' Cn: California llls(eaa. ~ ':, - rant for the pOmlO'atlon, h~s beel} .
2 The convemng of a new con· clandestme landings the goyern- l of 200 mlilron culilc metres ()f wa- 1'11. cancellation came in ;the', hoping lor ' ... " _ .ference to wnte a constItutIOn ment of ArchbIshop Makan05 has. ter ", " " - e.". D . I 'd- h 'b f
based on one-man one·vote whIch declared "null and vOld" the 1960 I T'he Dam 'WIll not only',irrigate . 'S\'ahke .0IG",a ne,::s storr~e'spboYn..Je.amnto~[ Go-Idwatet"' Sal IS n~ er 0 __
, I r ermany co u delegates ha9 gone' up.' -oV.emigh}. .would gIve power to 'the three mIl. treaty of gurantee that gives large tracts of and lands, but ,also t~e ~BS-radlo network that.'Gold-' 'but' d,d not'speCIfy where, Sun- _
hon AfrIcans who outnumber the Turkey the rIght te Intervene rn those ~~eas where ~ ;Sc.arclt~ of- water. had in fact be'en invited ~ay he figu:-ed ~t was'739,
whItes 12 to one, Cyprus ,water IS felt. Surve~s m full. re- -by' hIS o-ln frIend General WIU- , .
3 Despatch of a Common- ga,rd. he saId, are bemg co.!?-ducted lam Ql:Jllln, staho1]ed-' iIl: Tutzing, As. fo; th'e !5.rrumlte seSSl.on
w-ealth -eommlSSlQn to Rhodesia to Word of the protest came as by experts.: -- . West Germany, and woUla add-, WIth· Elsenhower !Il the former
speed up the mdependence prog- Secretary General U Thant's ryi~ He p~edl:ated, ('hat, the Sardeh, ress the' "ev:ingelical' Academy ,President's hotel smte~ Goldl,v.atero
Iamme , lJtary adVIsor. General Indar Dam WIll tum Ghazm mfj) a vast there. and that hIS recen~ inter- said only that it was "a. pleasant
Bntam's, response, gIven by Rlkhya arrived from Rome to granary., " Vl'ew ....ith the West Germ:uiy nEWS. mee-tlng-wec,dlscussed the tinle-ofP M t D I H d Inspect' operatIons of the U,N:s MAdp' k" ,
nme mls er oug as- orne an oscow, n ' e .I ftg mag':azme "Der 'Spieg~l.".,was the, daY,' the ,convention and ti1eS nd 6.0(}.man peace force on the Is- ..
a ys starting shot to form a movement Ge,nerars health:',1 The Bntlsh have no nght to land A E h Oth _, which would collabOrate . with C'
mterfere In RhodeSla's mternal ccuse (Ie ,er Tlght extremIst,s. in. Germani, ,"We didn't taUe ahout that:'If d h f ld d MeanwhIle Thant's offiCIal spok-
a aIrs an t ere ore cou 0 t ' , _, ,~' " UN Mediator .'I'.onm·g= ' , Gold\\:ate.r· replied, wnen ,ask.e,€Ith fit I esman reported the governmen d. I ,~~3 ,
no mg to reI' po I lea pnsoners 'd' bill in parIia- On f eo ogy ssues" , " c" , -. Talk ", ' whether- he and Eisenhower dls-,
2 A const,tutlOnal conference was mtro u~ t~ declare press ' " . To.~tart, yp~s . s' .tCtlSSed hls'progre~, towarcL'the ','
\; ill be arranged If pOSSIble, ment ~h~ ~ll1Ltary matters. in MOSCOW July' 14 . CAP) _ GENEVA.. .July,H. , (DPA) - norninatJon III the convention_that. _
3 BrItalIi long ':.go accepted censors Ip n p , Khrushchov~and ' the The U:N, mediator m tlie C.ypnls got 'underway, just :,before .Ihell:, '
the prmclple of majonty rule for Cyprus rhemler Ct' h nged confltct .Fmnish dlOlomat Sakan Im'eetln<> " . ,11. C mese ommUnIS s exc a ' , ., . '" ,_"R odesla and It was wntten mto d C riot· and '..l~ n' sf what mm- Tuomioja..had at\other - lengthy ,'. "., _ _ .
the constItutIon whIch has never Spokesman sal YPh d been vIews MonUdIYI ,ob JUt" mtervlew he're Monday with Tur- Asked about the bitter assualt.' rk <t op I H th foreIgn newspapers a mumsm IS a a Oll , ". ,', f1 G ev S ,'~ _
wo e pr er y owever I' I ubhshmg mllttary secrets and' From Pekmg came accusat'.ons key's representatJ~e=to 1 I' e~. a on him undl!Y m a' tet.t~r •• om c-
BrItish have no mtentlOn of grant· fhe bill WOuld forbId disclosure that Khrushchov IS leadmg a Cyprus talks. 'Nlliat J;:n.I~~: "'bce Scranton, Goldwater saJd _ t,h~
l'1.g statehood to Southern Rhode. of any rehtmg to the mllitary. SovIet bourgeOIsie. toward the. '''as .fol.lo\\'ed by a dlscuss~urr \~Jt.~ commumcatlOn' w.as':n
ore
da~ag:­
sla untIl majonty rule IS, assured It would be the fi~st censorshIp restoratIOn of capitalism -here . 0-re~,ce.s' deJegat~ Dlmltn N~ca- 109, to the' GO¥'., (the Republic~ :
In a measurable perlod which ver unposed on the Island. I Khrushchov saId It is' amazing .larelsls. Tuom!Ola IS attemptmg 'Party} tharr It was- to me. and twar ,
caflnot be d~fill1ted e Slkhye who has been conferrmg how anyone can call. nlmself, 'a to bnng about ,dl[ec~ ~alks. bet- is what, r regret.:', .,' _,' , .
4 M-eanwhIle the conference In Hdlland and Italy on offers of Marxist and "regar.d ttl'. Improve- ween t~e two to set~le tne Cypr.us ":, . _. , ' " '
should aVOld saylhg anythmg that standby emergency ,troops fr;>r ment of the ,!.iving standards o[ pro?lem It, ~as not,."becom~ ,"I donX think, qo,:,"ernor ,~e~an.: .
\\ ould harden the atlltude of the k UN operatIons saJd th pe plet'n a SOCialist society as known so far \\~~ther he s?ccee,Q ,ton knew what was m (be lett,E.'r. 'S h t' h any qUIC, . e 0 -'d N' I re-Jsls- to ' _.
mIt governmen -:-lust w en It hIS VISJt -to Cyprus was routine boyrgeGis, tendency'" " ' ed In pe.r~ua mg I.cO ? _. Gpldw:ater- saId, . c.
seems. that a cmnJ?lete change may I and was not prompted by dlsclo- In obvrous i'~ferenc.e to,' the meet ~nm,' ..'1'h:: Greek: go,,:e~-. "GoJawater. went to Ei?enhQwe:-s
be takmg place m that attItude I sure of Turkish landings OJ' aJ.ly ,Chmese; 'Khrushchoy said. that 'l2O.ent. Is,"'O?p~sed ,t~.th:u ~~e~ I suit~ from a closed,-caucus of w) _'
• partlculat emergency on the IS- .pictunng cOmmunlsrn"a~ a so- talks;'dea ,\hlc~ \\~ sd~~' B f.conSln. delegates, , _ _"ECOSOS MeetIng land He IS scheduled to VIStt ciety that pushes eoncer~ ,for by ~US" PreSident y;n 't 'r -, _ .. ,_ ... '
UN UnIts m Gaza later, 'hving standards to the background Jonnson:. Former U S. ~r~~r Ei~enho" 1':-' :met. -hlfll at, heO I Ge
J
"can only frlgthen away' pe?ple ,of. State Dean Acheson IS.S • door. ", " '.'pens n neva and make them reaOlI from com~ ing·b~ m Gene:v~.J= to_ attend. t~: r "Hello. Barry:' 'he said. "~\'
munism," It plays mto the hands' 'talks' !f reqllesteu,. ., " . are' yOY')" BrigadieI".', Gen.eraIGENEVA. July 14. (Tass) -An Possibilities OF French '-- of capitallst propaganda. I!~ sai~,' Kh~~cliovTo,y~It>, _. Robert -SChulz. an aIde.to Eisen:
annual seSSIOn of the United Na- H I F TV Station I Accusing ~e SovIet 'U:lJO~ of" Poland July 22 ", : ",:, . howeI'. said Golaw,ater'soug~the,
tlOns Economic and SOCIal Coun- e p or . ' alleged reVISton O,f Ma,~lSIIl. to., ' . Jul 1.4_ (AF).-So- appomtment through an:assistant.
cl1 (ECOSOS) opened here Mon- Iil AfghanIStan Sought ". Igive :preferenc~,to ,~<:onoIll1c ~e-, LO~~~r' NI~lta.Khr,ushcho:v- ,The- two wer:e ?I~ne t.og~tn.er,:.forday After the elections of a KABUL July H,-Mr, Cordon- velopment over' p'olill~ a~d )d- I Vlelt
l
ret "" a" t'o at'end tbe most of the Dne[ S.esslOn _h (R I d W Ik of • , . .. Khr h' WI VISlvv ars \. . L " "
c aIrman 0 an a er mer AdVisor to the Ecot,Iomlc ,~c- eology shows Ignoranc10 , us -, ,'veFsar celebratiQns July , _" " ," , .
Australia), the session endorsed tlon of the French ForeIgn MIDiS- chov, declaresi-' -,' ," \ 20th anm rm ~lOn of ' the PolIsh l\s ,I}e.' left hIS ho-tel ~~aaquar.
the agenda which mcludes a wide try whQ IS now VIsiting Mghanis- "The development.!!f the, econo-, 22-of the fo "a '. ' . ' ters earlier., Gold'~ater saId he IS '
range of questions. tan met ?\1r R,shtya actIDg Minis- my aild raising liVlng s,t.andards, cO~:~~~~I~~<>~~I~'M~nda-Y.night'lconfiden~ tlie_'Scra~t0Il. Iora~s 'will
The ECOSOS meetmg Will reo ter of Press and InformatlQu yes- of t~e people IS the PO~lcy and h fficial .Tass' News Agency n'ever w~n ~pproval..of t~eu: su~-
Vlew the 1963 world economIc sltr terday mormng, ' Ideology that are· most lnJ~r:ta~t' ;a~ ~ho SOVIet 'leader ',till be ac- gestlOn that ~he, nommee ,be
uation. " Mr Cordonmer dtscussed WIth and ~ost mterestmg to ,us, ' , -led bv Mrs Nina Knrush.- chosen· b~rs~cret ballot ,~_ '::
It Will also conSIder questIOns Mr Rlshtya the posslbl~ty of ~tt- Khrush.chov,spoke to ilie sum= ~~~:an ,', ~ . :Such '~'~;ocedurewpuld-.oe Un'.
of world trade WIth the light of 109 up a small televlslOn statlOn mer sesslo~ openmg of :the SU~, _~ . democratIc. ,~.h,e sald..- ." . , '
the results of the recently condu· under the French cultural co-ope- preme SOViet, ,the SOYlet ,:Par~a dershlp 0.[ the Soviet party ana,
ded United Nations conference on rahon programme' ment. ,The Chl~ese a.ttack~d h~ state" 'a' priVileged ,bourge~s As~ed ~ow he 'ielt~~ th~ con~
trade and'development In Gene- After an agreement reached be~- m tlielr lfieologlca~ lournal,.R: stratum has emerged .In, 'SoVJet' ventlOn opend, Golwater r~ll!Jed.
va Considerable attenhon will th t chn Flag " ' . ~. , 1.".S.cared, ,to' death _al? we . alwaysbe dev~ted to the economic and ween the governmen~ e ~ 1- The. Chinese:' .charied', 'that socIety, ~?mposed of, uegen~ute '_
SOCIal problems of the developmg cal surVey of t~e ~Q.lec~ will b~ Khrushchov had"'usul-ped the lea- 1elements. Red Eia!; satd. are." • _ .
... countrIes conducted by t I' rene expel' . . ~_
..
e.
,
'.
"JULY 13. 19M
Communist
Dies'
PARK LlIJElHA:
At 5-30,' 8 and 10 pm English
fiLm: THE WOMAN'S ANGLE,
starrmg Edward Underdown,
C<ltpy O'DonJleli and LOIS Max-
well.
KABUL CINE~rA:
At 5 and B pm. Inchan film: GAR.
ANA,
BEHZAD CINEMA:
" At 5 and 7-30 pm. Engll'ih film:
NIGHT BOAT TO DUBLIN.
ZtUNEB CINEMA:'
At 5. and 7'p,m English f~lm;
39 STEPS BEFORE DEATH.
Commonwealth'
:AT" ,THE
KABUL July 13~Mr- Sayy,'d
Fakhruddl11 Mohammad, the
Soudanese MlUlster to the Court
of Kabul. paid a Courtesy call on
Dr Abdul Zahlr, PreSident of the
Afghan 'Naubnal Assembly In his
office ~'e;<rcrdilY mornIng, Am-
bassador :Vlohammad latel met
\\'Ith the' PrIme MinIster,
KABUL, Julv 13-The ,Ailvl'
'OIY Commllte; on Ml'dlc~1 Tlil"
,nmg met under Dr Abdul Rahim,
lhe :',!Inlstcl- of Pubhc Heatt:l\'l'~teradY afternoon .[Q discuss the
establishment at Me<:lical Depal'
tmcn~, dnd' tr,lInlng tt'chnolllt(l-
~t<
KABUL TlME:3
- PAGE" 4
'
!•
Turkish Troopsl Landill9. ln
Cyprus r;>e'~iedByAnkara' ,
i 'ANKARA, JuIy, 13. (AP).-A Tur~sh F-oreign Spokesman Sund3)' ca~gorically denied
,reports fmm Sicosia that'Turkish army <lfficers men' and
arms :ha\'e been clandestinely I~nded·on C)]lrus and that the
Turkish Foreign l\iinistry lias confirmed these reports, '
The ministrY-,-spokesman saig no Turkish. ar.my personnel
or arms hal''!' been sent t.o Cyprus in any way. whatel'er with
the exeeption 'Of replacemeI!t units for the Turkish regiment
-stationed on the Island in accordance with the treat\' of alliance'
'-to which irurke~" together wit~ Britain and Greec~, 'are party.
An ofllcla!. j the Untted Natlens
' In NICQs1a ~ald $allJrday that UJ~' UN Economic Andpat~ols had observed about :l00 • .
Turkish m~lllar;. p rsonnel land· .' " : (Canto. from page B
'ng secrelly In .f.rP!"~s' from TUI'.' SocratCouncllMeets ',plete the S01)thern RhodeSIan db ,
"e) durmg: the IJa~t f1\ I' \\eeks <', cussIon early today and then1~1;;= :eo~:kfns~~~~l~'-~~s ,,~o,~~~ 'n'Geneva Today ~~~: '~~d t~e~~~~~:i0~:~;:~~:~/~~~
II 'ough t-he ANlwlia 1\('\\' .~gen," Oll \\hlch the Bntlsh Pnme Mints.
n said Inlpan. GENEVA. Juh- 13 (Dl?AI- tel' \\Ill speak onhlspmposalsltJI"
-:'I1L' lael' thal 'ne\'. s contran' to ,ThIS Sll!!1mer-s' meeting -of the1 )'< ,_...!~ joint action to bndge the gap be '~r., ,cuth lp" artnbuted to 'au; EconolT1.}c and, socl-aI,couneJi-tl\e , \\een the poorer qnq rIcher memo
I'!]b,n h~, been dIspatched bv t,;°lnoml~ ~eneral st~ff of th: I The leader of Afghan delegation on demarcation bel'S of thG' Commom,ealth
'vOlt' Ile\', ,! acencfes Irom' NICOSIa n ted atlons·opens nere tOda}] of ,\fghan,Silio border Mr. Sultan Mahmoud Ghazi. . The la<1 item on .the agene.1lL~\t" the -p-e:;slOn that -Greek' for \\ ha,; IS be-lleved to be a conie- was received by Premier Chou en,Lai of China, when deals \\ nh \\orld economic- alfalr, _
(\PrJ,,; li1fOOrmatlOn agents haye r renDccI bOI sp'ccla} dlmponance 'r' d h b d So far the conference has agreeu
. . e' eratlons urln n tne 0 former visited Pekzng before eparture for t I' or er
""c'n DUl"Droleh dn\'lng these ne\,s' h .- 11 b'" bl ne· t on a 'PIQJlosaJ by PreSIdent K" ..,,,~t:1 ,:, ... , ""111 ~bl'~h L'J runeou;- re, month cd"entl \\ I pnJ a y ce!1tTe i area. me Nkrumah of Ghana for crea'.
." .... , I nn't.
L
eve opm.g countTl?~ oem, I 'Lng a Commonwealth 'secretay.,t
r" ~nd'lora\\orld,tradeon,an.,at'Jfli R hI· pte t· d dl h
to, F(JrJ.gn \ ml~ll;' 'St,Jna':-a)' 0, prOHict them hom drnu.:; In' epu lean ar y onven Ion I an many c egales ave expre<'"
' I " .. " ed st:ong su'pport for ;\Ialay I~' '1131" dall11L"<J Turke),; ~tand on \\urld market. pI,lce, (If the ra\\' I
.h, . md~:t'r ;.L'oucer-n;ng Greece'" matellals thev produce .1r:Jd;,: IlP' In",U,SA Op~ns Today,o .1 ~o::te \\ Ith TT!doneSlilp' "t",t to '. i-A'H) Saturday m ,con·. sam" time" lo .':!uarenlee tIll m •
tlu!l(Jn \\1IP. ll~ TurkIsh authori. ad~crua,e ·ch,;nc('~ for 'ale'" Goldwater" Sure Of Success News In Brief: ,., 'e:lbel ~(o l>SU", an entry v;~a The'c tJemalld< had been Iah(ld
;, a Cret,l<. t.o;lr FOlte ollkez \l~Il· ~t th" C,N 1-\'or1d -1'1'10(' ,l,d , • KABIJL, Julv l3-IVlr Dham,j<l
In,- .~_OKar.a ian "f1lcla! ':\TO busl. De,'clopnwnt Conferenc(' hC'lf' I ' . SAN FRANCISCO Joly 13. (Reuter),- AmbassarlOl of India whose term'
'''''' !a< ·"~';t-h WhIch Iil"t.d flOm :\larch ..'l WI CONSERV,-\TIVE Senator Barry Goldwater still looks a cer·. of servICe In Afghanistan h,ld
i ;Tun" I;; I tain Republican Presidential nominee-,--despatch protest :,nrled. left K~bul for hqme. on
.'\ Gre"" I g<,\ 1'1 oment ,poke~. i rally againSt him' and Jaunty "I will win" talk by GO\'ernor ::.aturday morning Mr pharol]d
r:'dn III Atfuens Saturda\" 5aid ,1mm"dldt~b ,lft(": ,LkCl,.)n 'of "'illiam Scranton Sunday night. ~peut four ~ears a5 IndIan Am.
-,n·un CaPlalm Staoalls 'K~rathan. lnl' Pr,-c;ldc'}1l ,md VICI' P, b,den:, .\ dranlatic eve-of-convention nrotest against the prospect bass~dl?r to the Court of Kab:.JJ
. h t f n, G and ihe I1xma (If the a"enda thl? '
.",b un 151 \\-ay rr) n nest cr- ,~ o'f Senator Goldwater's nomination got underwa.y wheu thou.
' , economl(" dnd soei"! cnuncll \\ ,I! : ,
!'l,my t" ",p"ar.a. In • connecllon ~ sands marched 15 abreast Market Street here.
.' I'h th", prOdUi::tlOn of. slde"In' take ,VI) tht' llad<:" {'onf."l'nce·<'
du OlbSIJ.J~ \\'-as stoooed 'from demands -", «Jlll~In('d In '1' fln.,l Thel' were to be addressed by the former Ambassador to
1.... ,\ Ing An~ara alrpoi i terminal ('('mnNRI(:l!t; Saigon 'Henry Cabot Lodge, and Governor Nelson Rockefeller,
l1"'PJ!(- \ alid 01 ders flOm C hi, spokesmen ior the liberal wing of the party.
, pel't'I,,_th\: ~pokesm'an added, he~ , The: Il,'m' "de\'L'!oPllh:)t' .. -: S('nw 5(1.clt~0 people took pan lJ1, 102
"d' f(yreed l<i board the n.ext all', "~ d! 1)1 c.!ln~,h' ,tun'h' U¥J In I he' 'lo, 'Huma~ .R'ght,s fllarch' \\ 101lch Henry Cabot Lodge 45
!J ant- l<-a\ mig Ankara alrpOIt ,cru1ln~ 10 be _m,ldl' 01 tbe cnmo, ,\ a, bad;eQ b, Negro labour and Senator :\largalet Chrr,c- Smllh
Tht- FliI'Plkn ~lJnt~ti, said lhe mlc. and SOCial, IH:!lVt1lcs oj "II '(nUll;' leaaC'r' I;'T~'tu-,GTCl:1'< \:'a -a"re~ment had) D.N or::!anls:3tlOns- aod spel'"li. I In a te1(';-"lIlO programme In rbch,1Id \I )\IX(,n I
v,'en ;,lredd\ ablf,,,ated 'earlier <ca ~""J.t'L'S, 'udl" as th,' \\:>rJd I \~h,ch St'natul Golc',\aterhad dcI'. f'a,-olltl S"n, 47
, Heal,h C, c:al)l~allOn 'md 'oc I ' G S" d '00
' \ear <:Im~equenth oWlnan' 1 inc nIl b ,., - ~ Inea t{J ldr;C' pal~ ovelnor c,' "nCe,ml]1lltt' ..(~lt'ek natJohal" <feslrou' of ('o~." c- 1,:WPa .a OUI Olg<lIll-d'i 'anwn HIHr",d a ba.ck,ta-the.\\all' (;"ld"~lc,', 1n1~1 \\a, 8'2 more
;-n.' to Turk):·\ had "appl;. fpr 1I1,n , !lh-alleng{· lI' t h ')pponen~ to de, than the li5:'> nCL'ded for a Irrst
' , C batl' the '--ne, face-lO.facn an the hulJCJt nomlnaUon The A,lzona'en" \' \"J~a:s r'); '" ' r- I C' 1" ~
• L • .J~u'(,l<lf\,-\'l'n('<,. 11al11 n.m'enUI,n lioo, Sena,llr had 118 vnte, commhted
Although 'll"tdel', '(Jf'dJplomatlc ~ ~",I:' < u~'.d,,:lt~e ~" .. p~rsrm.~l Th" \\c,uld be '-Ome\\'l1at no· 1 b\' pllInaJy -ell'ctllm la\\, :25'i inS'oo~ ;pon OJ) Dt'f.SOns tra\'E'jJjn~ nIL n" G' 1. .. h" me.elln,., 1\ ((,I, ", I' 1ht' l't.nn., hama Governor i tl u('ted b;. ,tate <II dl':ntt lepub.·.~ltJ- NATO- d'",n'lf'IC'a1I()n \\,~"e" In" 10 I'n",·" Imme~lat'~h "rlr 1 'I"nc-eded 'Sut as far as I kr10\\ . !Ic<.n eon,enuon, 60 pel"onalJv
. .., , = 1-, opcn''1 n ' I,d b\ toc f· Cl th • / ' ThD-C pl<:scnt Includt'd Dep,iI"
. \empt fron' thl~ reouir('ment the j h' II I. ~: a, , ' h a ,."1 11 " ;:e.fectly legal and Il would pledged and ;l02 flOm' delegates .
' " e \\1 lDrCII Up, L<; eXI,'n'I'" . d . i hI' I b <r. tmenldl Heil'ds of the MinIstry I"
mlnlS:ClY added th,,\, had nc-vpr-, - d ) 1)<' of trea' l' '!Jl'atlOn to toe de, \\ {) ", or 11m Ut are not 0,11. Publ,c Hnalth and. I"present, 'h j - .• '. - lllner....T\ ttl 1\ en;c O.;lnJ-i pI 11"(' I S r II. b d • ... ....
. i C cs~ to obtain entry VI as from \'. arid to renn n. "til' Gerr"'.1 ,'I; ~'gallon \\ Itn,n minutes, enator Cld.;' oun " allves of the MinIstry of S,d,Kd'
authOrised 1"urklsh reoresentatlve.5 "" I' . l'01d"atcl' bsu.ed "flat refusal c'ovel nor Scranton 'UJ,ered ano, tlon 'Kabul Unl"er-It . d D
' .. ,JOle,a, Th', h bk' 11. bdf h' .v~Yan I'll.dbmad \ h!i, tn ,uch person's are', , I' lequest IS rIdiculous, he t el scl al' In Is I or t e) 1.11 Development Department'
Is<u0d IInm,tdl":t,I;·. tht' mlnl<tl \ ,ala In a s~atement Issued by hIS nomlnatllm "!len thl Ce de-legate., . '
. Til " be' \\ ill b~ prbl'l1t .>l til\'
'i"O'j , Afrlcd'l ,ummlt meetIng rrI Cdlr;) p16" ,ccretar) . I \\lll debate rrom his emn "tate moved ftom KUNDUZ. July l3-i\lr Abdul
1" • .' '. 'J)nc,Jl,h ,l'venteen. -but \<1;1 be Dem~era:< Lynaon B John~on IS hl< column Intll thc rank, of the IRazzak. D,stnct Commlssloncr oi
I:e I'Qa"'i till' (,reek 'l11lcer I back ,n Gi'neva Do the lllneleenth utll ,al gel uncflmmiled KalalI-Zaul laId the tunddtlon
\\ a, den'ed i"nll ': t" TUI kcy \\ as! On J uL,' :!I he 'Ica"es here clg<.ln l-!c' 'aId he \\ould have some Gold\\ ,lter headquartel s claim, ,tone of a VIllage school for boys
:hat he haa nut aeled Il1 cc,mpJI' to mel'! Ple<'lde.ni Char:ns de: feat, that Senator Gold\\ ateI'. If cd them but "ne of them dlstl"lct at Chargul village on Satord,IY
,lnce \\ nh b., I!'C]U" "II"'Il: thc G'W!1I' of France but retilln~ the I elected pre"dent. would be reckl, allut ney Robl'rt Du~gan ~ald that Land dnd fonds for the school havl'
m'l1>1>trv 5"ld "~me da:- 1 nc-s In tnc bandlIng of hucJe~r \\ as. InU,1 J cc t . . been dondted by the vJllage,-s
; On .lul... 2:J he will I 'ave for' \'. eapon~ , vI I' met F'lday and dec Ided to ,
In Nlco>,a; ,'C.l('ldlllg' [e) Reuler. R,lllQOOn <I,no \]n<CCl\\- \'1" Lontl I --\vhat 's more Important. ap, "n t(l the conveht,on uneommlt-I F h
Gree" Cyprint mInISler< Sundav aron Ipal entl;. rhl' Amellcan people do.. td. Duggan said \\ ~'ll s,tay rene
00k . top' "e~ry t'l dC'el~lon,,' ·a-t a f too. he added In an allUSIOn to Ibol "ay UTIli! OUI Qt'!cga[JOn I
,peclal n;l't'll:1g ltoll.m lITa n'pnn, , tJ,e latesr Gallup Poll. showmg caucuses' meehl Leader
'ha: Turkl" had admn:t>d sendIne 0 Ihim runnmg ahead of the Artzo. GOld\\ at<'r also added tive 'lutes
,,,.lOp,; tu C,OI "..- an, aUlhoflta, C;HAZNl 0 July l3-The Dlrec, nan w,th rank·and·file repubh. tn hl~ lotal fl:em, the OhIO delega, PARIS. July J:l ,(Reute!') -The
; ,'c gO\"('l'n!1Jcn~ "'U"l t' ,ala' .!..lJl ate ·of . Educallon of GhaL.nl' :tans Sen.ator Goldwater rep,eated tlon SInee Governor J;am~s A Ir body of Maurice Thore. [he Fren-
.! t"1IJ\'lnCC'" launched a mobIle VlJ· Sun~ay that he had lIt'llI' falth m Rhodes annuunced libt \\ eeK that ch "eldel statesman" \\ ho dIedA~ked If 111;" (YPI us gt,\' '1 nment laL'C scJlOol at Nawar on Saturday, -op'nlOn poll;; -he would release the '58,vote dele. Saturday I1I!(ht In a SOVICt Imer:~, II _L'I;. :u ~pp: "aeh tht' 'J.;; N ' Thls"chool. an<l olhers hke It are ExudIng confidence not backed gatlOn (10m ns pledgt' l<J 'UPPOrt was Hown hel e last night
,<I,,, ; tIl.- alIe'l\.'d LUI kl"h land· ol"-Igned 10 prOVide educatIOnal; un by com'C'ntlOn.eve delegates, him as ,] fa\,orJ(e ,on. :20 members A Soviet all J,~er Ii~\\ the b..dy
.:'-' ,'"'' ?U:t,;'1 Itall\'e SOUICI,' '~l? OPOOrtiW,Jlle& IDr children of, Govelnor Scranton said' .. things announu,d 10; Gold\\dtPr P, for home from ihe Bulgalian pOll ~t
. UIJOd': in imat:-·
r
,\\a, 'urwel "'-111"01(' lnoes tare gOIng very much b~lter than Scranton \'arna. '!\1, ~horc:(s \\'ido\\',
,,,n'ld'·"d:·,,nl ;,nd "',) Id proh,lbh· --- ,I had thought would be pOSSible The lemaIndel ale uncommllted known by -her maldenname of
'" d'-i' "pd,!)\ the Coun,,]" (.i He claImed the c~n"cntlOn \\as but 'C'\I:,al are exoected to SI\lng IJ,',Inne1Le VClmeersce and 111s
• ,,' -1,'1" \ll:nda,\ m' T t',cid\~, ''''I! tt' ';liil In a state of /lux to th(' ArIzona \\ hen the dt'lega, sucee,;sor as party General Secre.
' Jbt:-L'd abobt lepans that Rauf But Sen-ator Gold\\ a(er sald he lion meets Munday I tary MJ' Alde.ck ROE'nQ - travelled
-h. ~(,U'('· ,ald Sunoa,', 'mee" D,irl-.ta,h Chairman of the Tur. had 139 "form" convention dele. Some-perhaps a' dozen-also I f,um Valna \\'l1h '1
:'- . , .,[!('ndi:d b,\ F'r('sldent ":1-h C~pnul' Communal, .\\ as due ga'es supportJng hJIl1.. It \"I'll "ke I k L. Th 0 't P I bid
J , " I.a P an to 'tIC Wit,.. Rhodes, .. de. e . at y I) It UI eau- ea er.
",'r.'Il" lnitllOI :\lJllI"kf ':\1:, ft n ,elUJn t.o NICOSIa form'Anka, 5,5 votes·to 'get ihe nommatlOn Iegalion source saId ' ship-had been ,ummnned f';1 a
r '!' 'MnJ"- Gl:orghadJI<, the Plt-- la thiS \\~'ek. G€orghad]ls, sa'd In According to an assoc1ated press (S~ also page 11 m-eetmg ,
", ::; ,.: t~:i'J HJ, . '(' of RejJre,,,n, ,,',-;.alemen, the ,go~emment bad survey of 1308 delegates showed HIs Wife \\'as \\ Ith him aboard
'.',. G ~jkp- ele-r,des' ilnd :111, r.~\el banned him from C(lmll1g thIS first ballot bre-akdown based the Ime!' Litva when hc dIed M
.'" \ "f'lcpr-; Gener~l Gt'"n~"lbad,: on pnmary 'elections. InstructIOns" CHARIKAR July 13 -The' Ru, Rochel: who took over only eIght
[,: ,\ ,', '" !1']'" F:OKA under, Bu~. he aci.ded, he' would tJrdel pledges and stated preference ral Development Aurhonty of \\ eeks a(<n.' fle\\ fmm Holldav ,n
- 'tin;, ",ad.:: \, ho ree~n1h' n·· ,Dcnktash sanest should ,he r.e· Gold\\ater 7S7 Sayyellkhad PrOJe* established; the Cllmea 'to Varna, the B~Jgar.
',,111' t1 I,· (\'pru~. \'-as n(,1 pre.! turn, Sl) that charge, could bc Governor WJiltam W. Seran. a VJllage CounCil at Gulbahdr '"In DOlt where the bod\' was'ta.
.".. bllt 1 nrf',um, ht' \'. II! be bl"ught agaInst 11. lIT) ton 161 Village In Pen\ an Province on ken ashorc and lald'in state 'n the'
' " '~,·i ,,j 10;, d:d'I(1fT tht·" ' Gc"rernOl Nelson A Rockefeller Saturday Inc;d 10wn .
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De'spite ceita,:illo set"backs,-:I903 -:' '~,'
was,.a f~youral:iIe y~ for ·wad":...::..- . '. "_ , .. ',' ,
economy,· according 'to': the.United '
Nations organisation.. ,"., .', '.... ,.- .•-' .. ':'
- ''''.;=' <.' - • - _ .... := .~.;. '--'.; -' ~ :.. . ". -
. In ItS economic rewrt for., .that ", :,' :.' ~ . '- '
: y'e~r, publisheli' Monday aru:fte be' '. .' ,.~. ',' .,
submitted to. the 'U~,~'EConOmic: ;7 _ ,:'
'. a~d,?ociat Cquncil meeting.in··Ge- '
_ . .neva, the U)l. said the, value' of ..<
. 'wort-d eco'nom~'c .adivit:Y' 'rose':<by,: .... > ~., :
~'r... ,the, ~oss . ·national, :'~ '. ':" . :-,-
du0t ill' mdiVldual cQUllmes' yYilS 0 ~'. • '-. 0 :-, •
, by four to fi'V,e per cept .allOve that: . _",' =
.....,' of· 1962, rav/ materiaIS, after years-·. " ;'.'
." of· receding pnces for. the'·. ' fusr . . _ :'--
":,:;.·t.im~:ie.ached the I~58 livel aga:ili; ..- ~ ." - .
" .; and ,the developing- coUntties- re'-' , '.' .
1 ~J<~.teI'e4 the, ~anesqracfe defi~ ;', - , , ,:·.SID.ce· 1954. ". '. '." -. cI ' .' . ' , .. . " .': "
, .:, Anioilg :'the. sehba.ckS : the -~e-" -.- '.
,port'counted the inflatioilary .terr.- :-..
dencies i'n Western, Europe. ' the __ :" ~
': s.t.ill. mcreasing 'unemplo~ent:'m' :.
-th: t!nite.d_ Stat~;. ana~ the, iii$ap- .' .
,PomtIng: .oevelopmenf- of agric . '~ ,.'. . .
clilture> III the' East .bloc. roun.·~ " . . .-
-mes.· '. .' ,. "
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Now .vislting Britain for fou~ w~~ :'<15:'~~' of '#le"B~Hish:C ·;go:Vemm.e~rare:' lou -:':'1 mi~Ut. generally ,spea,kill~ eeono- ~ :. - ~
government ofIl.clals from. Afghanistan., Here they' are w~leomed toe :.Britairi's Fe.reip' , :. et~elo.pment w~. oett~r. _~d -: ---- '
.Office at the beginning of their. tour, ,< . , , :,' ' .. ' ~. -. .. .: , '. _ ,'. ll1?re Qmo~en~us Jhan 'Tn tne ..
'Pictured with Mr, Robeit Mathew, (centre)," 'Under-Seeretary ·of State.. Foreip"Qt'Bce' .past years. I~ sald., ~ , . ' " ". :,'
are (left to right): Dr. Mohammad Siddlq, 'Dean of'tJ)e FacJ4ly .oL~llatiOD, Kabul _UnV "-,' The .w~sfern,.' indUS~;"':-ed.·. '.
versity; Mr. Mohammad. Yaqub Attai, Deputy' M~~r' lSf Public' WorkS:~d,'~id~ntof -=
tile Construction Bank, Mr.' MohatriiJlad· Gut Wo~; Vice·President lifo Planning~. lli~ _ ~oun.tries gt,:o~·na.tlorial prOducts .'.. -..
Ministry of Interior . and Mr. Mohammad· Zaber: Qaderi,' C!l.lef of Animal ~clence. Mini' rose' by fOliX per.. cenf' on ' . the: .'- --
• ' i - .... ~... • • - -. .' '. ~ ayerage.- or- some\vhai -more .than -
stry of Agp.cult~e, " .: . . . .... _ c' . " .. .' '... ' ,.. I'n 1962 -. - ,
DilTing their stay. the party had' discussions: with GIlii:I~ls of Cent~ and· l~al G(lvem- . '. ." , '". ." '.., '. '. :. _ .
meot In BritaiJi, visited the University ,ot 'Oxford and travelled to C~;capital of '. the .' _
Principality' of Wales, after calling at Sfritfom-uPon·Avon where ~e- 400th"aJiJliversary of '
the birth of the noted Engllih playwright W~Jliam"Shik~areis being, c~lebrated.," " ,
. - . . . '. .
Coming Of '1sla~''Rel·i9i~n rp :Afgh~ar.ti$tCni>:· .:.
. -': - .: .... - ~ ~- . . - ."- .' - . - -- - . :: - .
WEDNESDAY
',-
,.1{( I /' 0 r tall;
,
.'Tele,/J/i one.,:>
.,lllr5aruic~s
Kart-Char
Lahore-New Delhi
Dep. Kabul' )5-00.
Maiwand
rire Brigade
Police
Traffic
AriAoa
In 622 the Arabian Prophet: ,By ,Prvt l\:Iohainm;ul .AIL· the action or taken ;prfSone~s: Ye-- , In th~ socfali5t·. cOUntries~.':the'.
Mohammad was forced to leave refuge in the . Murgbah ··baSln, :'zid himself felI.fightini. while his. ll~crease ~as fiye -per Celit:, ; tile;. -
Mecca and take refuge in Madina, . while .hi!; son Firj)z fled Co Chin~·· brother "vas: ~ imprisoned:. The' thus remaitring'below: Ule ~CI'ease ~.. . '. .'-
Hardly a century had elapsed In .652, 'during the Caliphate of- ,C.aliph was for-ced 'to ~y half-"a rate of the previously year whilE!·.· ....: .... : '.
since Palestme, Syrta, Egypt and Osman. Abdullah bin A:mir, cine .. milIiorr:'diriars to· .the ~ J3;ing of ',the' "d~amatic:'development" -Or'. '::: :. -
the whole of Northern Africa, and o{- the famo1,1S &'ab.gellerals:·led "Ka,bu( as a,.riUtsom 'for.. llis army.,' e~noml,c.,growtli·inthe European .'
e~n the dIStant SpaIn and Sou-, an .~xpedition . into $hurasan. -H!'!, ShO:J:IY' .aIterWarQi·:a .:second .ex-' ~~nomlc .Co~1punity ,(EECF-' "
ther:n France, had been brought- made Nishapur .his 'milita.ry ·hea~ p!!ditron un,der ,:A}:ldul' .. AxiL iQn· ~~.... Im~rts into- that- area from". '
under the banner of Islam. In the. Quart~r.s.. and from' ,there'he seJ!,t- . ·AbJ~t!1fah. for'.t.he same, 'pt!I'PoSe: .A¥a.,.chief!y_ ,Japan. ·bavmg:-.."risen· . "
east, the warnors of Islam succee- expeditIOnary. for,ces ·in ..-v,arious:-. ha~ tr;> ,falI"~a()k after 'sustaining' by twenty per .cent, and' exports", . ,-, . - "
ded In reducmg PerSIa, Baluch- . direct.i~n~::Op.e of. these .. undez;,. h~~vy. loss,es eoth in men and rna, at. the. EEe ,tl? tile de:velol$'lg- _'. :' . ~.,,' ..
lstan. SlD~ and a great part of. Rabl om ZaY!!d .. carne " towards' t~nals. ',' ~- 'countnes' h~vmg ,gone.-.up llY,ele-" . .-:. , . - .
Central ASia. Herat, an~ a second under'!\b~ur, ,: ... , '. , . , . " ven per cent. The repor;t eXpreSS'- , • -
Raman bm '. Samarah made. Lor '. ., .. : ReJectufg ~e Offer " . ed some··ePncern abouf the.:Sittia- _ .. - ~
Severest Resistence 'Seistan': Abfiur: Rah~~.b~sieged' . 'flie~ Abdul, Malik :- .beCarI1e .tioo- in the' ,CleveloPilig.·c-ol,lntr~es:~' -,:
By 644 A.D, the Arabs penetra- and' finally cal?twed. Zaranr (now CalIph. he iippomt-ed: Hajjai bin"' '. . ~ - - .
led to the vicinity of Kabul, but Zahldanl. 'from 'Seistart: as !ii"s -ad- - 'Y~sUf, gQ~ernoc of the east. Haj-. . T-he shat:pc upward-tUrn ef ra';'
had to fall Qack. as, here they .vm,<ce. base-Alldu:', 'R~nmall ad--.. , JaJ. .equipped· anothet:o expe~ition- ~terial prices' ?y six· per .:ce.rit·-
met the severest resl~tance they -vanc;:d· mto :ZamlDda.~ar. Here ~der-Abdulla!t,te>:!ake Kabul It, t,Q' the. standard- o!· 1958;"did. add'
had experienced thus far. No na-' in a temple' aevoted to the: ~un- .IS sa,td "that the -Kmg <;>L 1¥Illul t,o- the Joteign ctlUellCY ,eaniings,
tlOn .or race haS shown more dau- gOd at Zur (or Zuz) he got. an .dol wa~ ready· to: pay .~.million. dir-' of ~~ cou~tries, the rePort' said,
,ntless courage or more mdomlt- of gold ~\li,th ruby eyes,'<653 A.D) h~lTJ. I~.'Abdullah, v.::olild· .give up -bllt;had.:also-led'-to"stepped 'uI> de- ..
able energy than the Afghans In '_h!s exped.ltjon.,and: r~I:II'n to hjs . mand .-aJld-oPrie,e.,n~;lthome.'. >' '-
their war~ With toe Ar~bs. The _ '" 'C:ilJ for UID?, " ,b.?se-. But, ApdiJ.Ilah p~ed 'up by: . -Most of- the '. deyeloping • coim-
Arabs aCtacked Kab~l no less than Amlr M~aw~ali;,after restOr:mg ~I~ recentcsucce~ intocan.oyerwc- ,tn-es had fanetj·to,·co·unt.eract this'
SIX lImes, but ail thet:' efforts were peace. again 'appomted, AbdUlla,h emng ~onfi.dence,:l.QhIS own· a01·. ·.tendency bY)ncreasing·t!'ie·ir··.im_
frustrated and each time they had' inn' Amir gO\iemQf'of..Khurasans, . htles. both. as .a soldier' and' as:a'l ports: ,- .' . _ '. '...... ~, ......
to fall back after sustaini?g' By this'Li~e H~,rat 'a?a .Ba,lkli. ha<:i, s,t.atesm·an, rejecte~.the- offer: The t : The de"lel~ping i:tatio~ iiriPaits-
heavy l{)Sses. and Kabul remam- reasse!"t.ed· 'their.; 'md~pell~n~e. ,klD~ of t{aqul did, ~ot' tJ1!nk :if' only rose by 'two.to three per,cent. - -_
ed In ,the hand of Ka~ul Shahan. ,::'-bdul!a~, ~Iter !,educmg the cltles advlsab~.to meet thlS grand. apny AgricUltura'!' 'prOdlictioll'_iIi th~.
until 871 A D, when It. was re- . In I'etaliat.J(~n Issued. orders· for m. th~. ,o_oen-, fiel~:. ,Falling past. y~at:' suffered from ,baC'·.wea.•.
" duced. by Yakub bm Lalth•. , the, .demohbon. of ·:the '. famoll~' 9a.ck ~n .his ~aPI~al. he:d!!stroyed' ther everYWhere in the- .world, SQ-
~0121-2012'i I It was m 645 that , Yazdlglrd shrine of Naobahar 'at ,Balkli. ~' '. the' ylpageS' enrQute, so.' tJ]lrt;the tha{ the prOductiOn of food stuff
20fi07-21122 rn of PersIa, after hIS repeated" ,In 7~, ~owe"er, the. gr.eat Mus- p.r?,VlsIOfls:ior hIS Jar~e' a~ 'OII' did 'n9t rise :a·bov.e··that cif'l00i
2015i.-24041 setbacks at the hands of thf 1lm, cOnqueror. Quta.lp,a e.ntere~ .~t.temy should not oe abIe--to :let Agricultur-iil . production', . ,a
BooltlOIl Office Arabs. took refuge In Khurasan; Merv.and'called upon .1ts.mhafil- hlS vray: to."~iIbul . When . the" whole' only 'went II b'twas...
24731-24732 A contmgent of 20,000 Atab~ le~ by tants to unife in a Jehad or .Holy . Arabs ';reached:_t1i.~ !rillY' part_ of cenf.- " .. . ~ y. 0 per
20452 AhDif bm Qals followed hun mte> War <Igainst, non~believers:,He 'ad- the- country. they foood.,1:heit r~ .'
24272 that cou~try. vanced as, far.- as the'-liorders of tre'at cut off, Abdullah· .realising.: " ." "-' ~.
24275 Chinese Tl.,lrkestan.· In '!Q9 Niaz- his' [gl!y .sued rOI': pea~':.. ,He W<li . _ ' .... _ <.
20045 Battle of Men ak, PIince ,ot Baclg~is •. raised' t~!! . allowed, to_ return on' p~ent-of -'~__ F.... 1i~ -. ~ ..-..",. ".'
20413 In the battle that took place standards of revo.n..He. se'nt hiS ~hree hupdred. !I:>-ousand dinars. \. ..... . Jk_Rp_ ~~'.. . "
21T71 near Merv. Yazdigird and Khaq- treaSures' for:safe' I!:eeping to-the, .and the 'pl~dge thaC .he .woUld not ·At D~'MghaDIstaD .Batik . . : '.-
223111 an, hIS colleague, sustained a king of .Kabul. aned, attempted .t<J ·,meddle. wit-h.·the. '.aff?irs:of thi:!' ." ' '. ,,'. '-. .: .. , , :-:-.
-----;-~----~---'--~- crushing defea.t. The, unfortunate' . unite ,all·the 'local ,tul~.s a~a~t,:-King o-f. ~_gbul any. mOl'~: ,~ajjaj, L XAIfL.· Jlily, i4.-~he. "follow- . " ..
n - l monarch fleemg from th.e field of the Ar.abs. B!-1t. he- .f~lJ.e4 :n 'his .on, . hea~ng tJiese -hU;IIlihating,1 inS' are t1ie-'.eltehan# rate~: at D',' .r~a t' In de l(9) hattle, carne to Tukhartst:m .and attemp.t and. t~e -,rlSUlg .did .not ~e~~· dlsar.6wrng. the tre~ty;_dig.;. Afcbanistan ikak_ ' ,
, ",' appealed to China to assIst him take the form <;>f' a,hational :un- . mlssed·..Abdull.~h, and appointed ',' _ . . ~- .
in his struggle against the' Ara~s. ··heaval. It ~i'as ,th~efoi:'e, easily ii<lusa Ibn Talh~. in·his place,. :., ':. AfillaDis' peer ~ei "., .... :". ',-.
But the Chmese emperor, was ID put.dowp. and NaIzak._,whQ hlld· In.698 ,Obaldullalubn Abi ·Ba.k:r. ':. .' .':' ',' , .... ,:. '., .'
Phone No. 24273 no mood to. send hi~ forces surrendered -on·-:tei'ms;·.lIoIas execu· carne \yith <l ,large 'force .t6~a'rdi . ~Uylnl , . .... , &!lli:n&": . ~
such a long dIstance. In hIS despaIr ted," . . . Kabul. TI:le Kmg' of Kab.ul' again 5e:M··.-. .U,S:' Dollars- . 57.00'
phone No, 20587 the Persia~ mo~arcli came .to In 6?~,.A:D. Yazid bin· Zaiyad' took to'his old tactiCS:, Wb'en O~. l~.2tI'-·· Po~as::~J:inc 15&.60-,:
Balkh, Ahmf avaIling of the op- \(Tltb. hIS hrother: Buobaidah led::, aidullah .reached the hilly traCt of' '14,12" Geiman,Math -, 14.25-,
Phone No. 20536 tlortunity, led a second expeditL· an expedition against. K.ahu( It 'his country. he suddenlY. found I3.1~~.~· SwisS'~ • l3.2'11:t .':, .
on against him, A battle took place was' a .-coiriple~e . -failUre. In' tlie. himself cut off, from.his base. He 1!"~: New~~ Franc'lli38li,< _'-
Phone No. 24232 m the vicmty of Balkh. Once bllcttle ,th?t enstleg..the AraD~ met was th~refore' ,force~ , to inili: -7.ea . Indlan.Ru~~ Dratt _?7.~ _.: ,.~
more. Yazdlgird was defeated and a severe dE!f~at:.an!! a large num- gf?Ocl hi,s, es.c'!p!! ,.ori p~yment '-Qf •6:~~r PaS:istarti·Rl!IpeeS:"Cailr~.· '.,
Phone No 23829 forced to seek flight. He took ber of them 'were eitner. killed iii seven. hundred' .thousand 'Qinars.· 6.52 Pa-Idstani ·'Ru~s. Drift &.9IJ
. -... - - - -
Kunduz-Mazar
Dep Kabul 1D-OO.
AEROFLOT
:VI oscow-Tashkent
An, Kabul, 9-40.
Tashkent-Moscow
Dep. ,Kabul 12-20
,~RIA'Ili\' "Ff'dli\N ""LINES
ARBlVALS
Beirut-Tehran-Kandahar
Arr. Kabul. 13-30.
Mazar.Kunduz
Arr, Kabul, 13-10
DEPARTURES
Kandahar-Kar~c;hT
Dep. Kabul-ID-OO.
Naway
Farsa
flOOio Afghanistan
Programme
Germau Procramme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band.
lhe Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Western Music
Sunday. 9.00-9,55 pm, classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.OG-1.45 p.m. light programme,
Tuesday 5,00.5.30 p.m, popular
tunes. Thursday, 5,OG-5.3O p.m, .po-
pular tunes.
, -- - ...:......_-'-~---~~
t'AGE 3
Shafa'
t( llP~iJ.1l P,ocr_,,:
. '1,30.11.30 p.m, AST -1775 kcs '-'
.a2 m band.
Frelieli Proc-nuume:
ll,3(}.12,OO 'midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
Ill. English frol(tammtl:
$.3Oc-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
TUESDAY
Urdu pro~me:-'
6.00-6.30 p.m, AST 477:1 kcs=
62m band,
,, .EnlUsh Prol-ruame:
1.00-3,30 p.m. AST 15225 . kc, =
19 m band.
:~ll~ar.::._·.. !-.lCI!!.:-"Ot·a;-\!a ICl,
II. English Prvrnaon..;. "
3.30-4,00 p,m. AST 15125 kcs=
·19 m band,
, \ nbic PTol(ramme:
·1l.0(}.11.30 p.rn. AST 11735 lI.cs=
25 .m' banel·
RadiO Afghanistan
flew Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
'Alll>OM '
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form 'COllllTuttee which ended its
work: at 6 a,m. after 20 hours of
.literallr continuous drafting and.
bickering,
. Republicans,. Pledged
. The finished . product, due to
reaclt the 'convention' floor on
Tuesday, pledged the Republican. .'
party to: .
-,Reduce Federal s~nding.by,.,
"not less than five billion dollars"
and put an 'end to '''chronic deficit
financing'~ . remove the war time
federal excise taxes and abOlish
doUar grabbing" regulatory ac-
. trons; 'minimise government in'
tervention in labour disputes•.
(Contd on page 4) ,
'.
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DAR ES SALAAM, .Jury '14- 000, Inhabitants there are-at pre- relies for want of its own men . Yesterday's Islah published 'an
Th~ gove~n-ments of the East"" sent, -or h\"o and a half years prevailed. Even' in the EconomIC - article entitled ~'Change And ~
Afncan '. countrIes, are makmg since independence, only' twenty. Development Office. which asses- Firmness" by Mr:. Zahir Sidiq ..
'every effort to -ease the weIght Afncans WIth a secondary-school ses various economic projects as .Bringing a change and, introduc-
of the 10ad ....\·hlch the celoDlaliSts teacher's certificate. a government institution. BritIsh ing great social reforms consti-
left in' ltegacy .as 'a "reward': for experts have the mam say, ,tute 'one of the ·vital· prob.lems
years of ·exploitlltion. The Tan- Tryinl\:; Tribute· These instances are no e-xcep-' .of human. societies. . Change' IS
. gan)'ika goverrunent, " for ms- Owmg .to thiS the people of tion, and they clearly show -why more in. need:pf publli: support
'tance, has sent over two thou-- 'East Afnca -stIli pay. a high tn- East Aftlca speaks about igno- and co-operatlon, The question <Jf
',sand people .abroact They an' bute to' the fQrmer colonial ru- ranee as one of the key problems social change is always dependent
studying' or specialismg m va- lers, and are mcapable of gettmg and why the government of . tbe on people's .co~peratio~, sacrifice
• rious'vocations in more' than fo-rty , over their economIC, h'ackwardness East-African countries considers on .~he part- of intellectuals -and .
countries." Besides this, several ,at a qUIck pace. though they pos· 'that the hard-won independence positive gUid.ance, by ~e..orgam-.
hUndred schoolS 'have'be~ opened sess substantial natural resources will not give major returns until sations concerned. ' It will be a .
in tbe' coimtry'· dunng the past and re,ceive. no small ·asslstance TanganYika IS able to rely on the mistak'e to claim that one per- ,
. two years: numerous courses have .from friendly ·countnes. . implementatIOn of ItS plans of eco- son or one .organisation b~ itself·
'been organised, a!ld a modern UDl- ' Consklerab1e resources of p.hos- nomic and social development on ca11- 'carryon ·the' .task. of chan~e
. 'versity' ,college is .being built near phates have recently been diSCo-, Its own experts, who Will have' in !he. interest of social. develop:.
Dar Es Salaam, which will· 'be vered in .Tanganyika. Naturally, other norms to judge the coun- ment. said the article, .
able to· admit about 1,500 sturlenrs. the. government was most int-erest-· try's -mterests by Until thIS he- Public guiding centres bear
When ~they speak of their baCK· ed in explOitIng- this gift of na- comes reahty, Ignorance will de· great responsibility m the' imp'Ie·'
\\"ardness and abOUt the dlffu:ult ture and. smce it lacked' the mana high tribute from' the peo- mentation of social ,refotms, Thes~,
colonial legacy,. people in East sources to do so alone. it attract- pie of Kenya, 'Tanganyika, and centres" therefore, .try therr best
Africa (Kenya.. UgalJda, TanganYI- ed an Italian cornf>ally for the Uganda-occasionally in the form to wiri and· attract public confi-
1(a and Zanzibar) offel! mentIOn Icea Having exarriined the de- of chances slipped by. occasionally 'dence and support by exercising
ignorance'first The-small number posit and.'estlmated that tlie btl5i· 10 the form .of such projects as honesty, stability, adopting. n0'n-·
tif literates the eyen smaller num, ness would pay, the - company the teachers college at Dar Es reactionary attitudes, giving prio-
ber of those, who have any v:)- made an offer" which the. govern- Salaam. whose construction ha~ ritY to public interests, adopting
cational traininR for the economy. mem fon"ard~d to Its service of Just begun It Will cost about a a r~sonabIe and moderate ·POlicy.
admimstr.atlOn, 'education, health speCIalists After several months' mIllion ·dollars, but Will be able . Commenting on the adminlstra-
and other fields '\\'ill 'long remain cnnslderat,on; the ~perts unex- to adllut only 160 pupils. . tive- "red-tape" existing m. ow:.
the main stumblmg block for an rc~:ed1) ga"e a I!egative reply. In What Tanganyika expects of its various organisations, the ediio-
of them in theIr efforts tv emcrge glVlnj:: thiS dec.islOn, the experts, peopl'e \\'ho are being trained ab- nal of Isl<ih under the title
from poverty.,__and econ:Jmlc dr'· nostb Bnl::ms, obviously were not· road and what sacrifices it is rna-' "Come Tomorrow" said that one
pendence on the former m~tropo- guided.by the actual ~conomlc in· king to be able to train them was of our, great diffiCiencies lies in
les and on foreign, 'capllal 'c:e',3 TanganYika had in the pro, recently picturesquely described the fact that w~ usually do not at-
j~t Beca ~~e ,he economic, calcu-. by President Nyerere as he .pro- tach ally' .value to the concept ·of
h:ir.'; sho',\' that 1f it ·had accept- posed the five.year plan to parlia- time, ,
d· t"n I:al1a~ offer Tanganyika ment "Those who have bE!en gi- If we ar,e to ,fiU t-he vast gap
,;' o'.)ld hiwe satisfied all the de- ven the opportunity to acquire eXlstmg betw~ the. living stand-
n:~'!~s of the East,African mar- knowledge:' he said. "resemble a' ard of our 'people and -those of
k,' f::>:- phG;;ph'ate products. consi· man who m a famine.tricken vil- developed an~ advanced nations
Le. -able quantItIes remaining for lage haS been given all the avall- and enjoy the.fruit of a civilised
export' As It is, TanganYika, Ken- able food so as to gather strength Hfe, it is indispenslble' ..that we
.ya and Ugandii will contmue to to be able to go to a distant place should try our< b'est t6 make use
1mport all necessary 'commercial to get food for all the rest, If of tlIDe available and ignore 'the
fertlhsers from Great Britam that man eats everything the:vil- expression "Corne Tomorrow." ..
lage lias an'd does not brmg back -It IS true that some- .' subjects_
assistance to hiS brothers he is need deliberation and study and
a traitor I -do not beheve that the no deciSion. can be issued imme-
young men and women whom the dlately, .But thIS does not mean
people of this country aTe enabl- that ev.ery simple work which'
mg to go to school wjll do thIS, requIres not more .than a few
I am confident that they WIll· ,use' mmutes to be done, sheuld- be
the knowledge they get to help postponed for "tomorrow."·
to devel-op their. native country" In fact speed of work does not
(Tanjung FeatUl'es) appeal··to 'the minds 'of our em-,
ployees, This behavioUl' on the
part· of employees' will lead to
corruption" In an effort to :Speed'
up tht:. flow of work. in' various
departIh'en ts, the editorial sug-
gested that 'in every miriistry an
office should hi! created to be res-
ponSible for accepting all claims
and w'oik taken by clients, 1t
Iurthermore should ptlt the exact
Jime on the papers when they -are
received 'for an' actIon. .
"RestnctlOn on Imports" was
the heading of an editorial- pub-
lIShed. In .yesterday's Anis, Pre.'
venting l\lXury goods from enter-
ing the, .c;ountrY is considered one :
of the baSIC steps towards stabilis-' .
109 and strengthenjng the national ,
economy, said the editorial
Today. fprtunately we are' in~ a
position under whiCh w.e can pro~·
duce weoHen and cotton cloth in
the Gulbahar, Pul-i-Khumri Kan-
dahar .. textile mills or: through
cottage indust(ies, . , .
If ~ .curb is ,put on foreign tex-
tiJe' products,and people will be
encouraged ,to ~onsume' local tex-
tIle preducts, the productive cap--:, .
<;ICity of our companies and indus:
t-rial ,circles will be .enhanced,
..
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KAB~:i....~~MESr Ignorance-The Main Stumbling Of The
BAKJr~C:J:W~ .0 I East--:Af.ricari Countries, Sciys Yougoslav' Writer
. Ultor·I.-Clllef··L "
. Sabahuddin ~ua.bkak'i I
Utter
1
,-' it Ua1i!
AddreN.-:j
J "" Sb'1er.3 .
• ~;buL Afghll.1ustaIl
" Tp~E'2raphic .~d;ir~:-
. . "Times. Kabul
felephonet:- '03
. 214lH [Extla. '
22651 {4, 6 and 6-.
, .....:ert..t10D. Rates:
AFGHANISTAN .
Yearly '1' ., hL 250
Hatt yearly- A.f. 150
'- 'QuarterlY ~F .RO '
vnRE'lG~
Yearly ,. 'S 15
!:alf yeAr·ly i 8,
QuarterlY • S ~
;Subscription. from .abroa~
NIH be'dccepted '>y cheQUes
of local ¢urreng <l~ the E?tfi·
c!.1 dollar exchange rate
Printed at:- .
l.'lvemmeat Pri.tia& 80_ .'
j' --
French :Natio~al Day ,-
The Y:rerlch people today are
('elebratmgi theil' most IJ11port-
ant national day which IS not
enl>" honoUred ,by Frenchmen
alone but by people throughout. <. 'Hardest Labour
the world \vho belIeve m·.liber- .\vpII~ they ruled the.;~ couq·
, ltd fratermt"·. .tnes. f,om whlcll they c-=:-tractedt'l. eaua r:v an J.... .. t • a1 fOl'
. ~' ~' . f hanis- \TIexpenslve ,raw rna e,l .
Fo, the ,people of A g .' their -industry, the co10mahsts did
tan who tremselves belJeve I.n. everyth~ng to keep tne", Africans
these pnnclples -deeply --and aI'(' .from learning ·,anything 'useful
guod fllends of the French peu- They were 'used for th~ hardest
'nle 'It IS a -~ooP- occasi.on te se~~ physical labour. Fe\\' .of them
. hel I' best h\'lshes ·to them fO!, ",ere given the opportumty to ac,
, tnelr future progress 'and ,hap,. Quire an educatio~ or tIO:ining for
, Iness. ReJa.tIOlls betwee.n our ,-,·ork. lD the few lDdustr,lal enler-, . Foreign Experts.. fi-om
:\\ n eountJles, based on cuJ.tur- ,prise~ The e.ti:orts of the colon, Similarly \\ nh an offer~ and ~ducational t-Ies, are -ialists \yere perhajJs_ best .llIustra·. another European cou!1try whIch
, _,- h . -h Ie the;'e has. been ted by the. particular that. In all recently offered the Tanga)1yikan
s UJ t at \\ I,. . 'th East Africa' today only 04 per gove~nment credit to build a shoe
constant IIPpt.o'l.ement .n. IS. cenl. of. the entire population factory It ,\\'olfld seem that the
respect thElI:€' lS lots of, room f~r '",orks in' the.manufacturing mdus- interests represented by foreIgn
ItS funhel; d~velopmen.! Ntext 'try and'mmmg, Or that 10 Tan- experts on whose services the Tan-
year on the basIS of ~n IUvna-,. gimy-ika. <;I .country of about -lO,OOO. ganYI.kan government at present
tlCln bv Pi'esident de Gaulle.' . '
TheIr 'Ma'jestles ·the K,ng.and·S : "'t I B k s"Ho''Ye Battled Fa.-thfu'llyQueen are' to pay _an' O~Clal : eran on,~. ac er ~ "
.~~~t!tt~,jnr;~~'I.~;d:\:n· :~~el~~~~' For kepublican· Presidential' Nomination
lIPPolwnlty ·for the hea9,s of tne . . ' ..... , '
two states ito -seek. fUl"tner ·ways 'San Francisco. July 14, {AP'-- Like most Politiaal questions, and has saId so repeatedly. When
,if )mproYJ!lg the armcable and. Governor William W, Scranton of thiS has no. slIDple answer, But.. he was asked If he had pulled ,the
fnendly ties b~h\'een 'the two Pennsylvania:has 'worked hard 'while- Scranton makes hIS last- rug out from under Scranton, Els-
eo.untnes.., . . and his backers. have battled faf- dItch' bid, let us look at why. the enhower saId: "r never put a rug
France, lJnder the wise .. and ,t~fully and nOisily" for the Repub- odds' against h!m have become so under him":' The Goldwater back-
bold 1eadebhlP of 1tS PreSident blicah party presldentral nomm- llst'ronorrilcal . .' ers c1alIDmg, Eisenhower as their
smce'195S: has mad~ ImpOl:tant .atmatJOn .- . . ,.Fo~~le Handicap . vfTj own, p~smg out handbills
heaawavs ·fDj' ;ts own economIc But tP.~. R~p\ibhcan. Natlon~l In convhershatJOns here
h
• adnd
S
WIth Gwhlch slaEld. hMake pl~ tOG'gllvde
~ " . d h lomg the de- ConyentlOn WIll name,lts presl- -others w 0' ave watc e cran- enera Isen" ower a warm 0 •pnJsp~.ntJ._an. e. th . :prog- dential candidate Wednesgay, and ton· closely. this IS always men- water hello." . .
ve-lopmg na-trons III eu: . b s '. Senator Barry ·Goldwater. of Ari- tJoned first'.. , . But the unkindest cut has come'
ress The fact that. on t~:. a,)~ 'zona looks .assured of success on Scfanton'~ late' start lias been f!,om Goldwater himself. Normal-
of the wI5,e pallc) of "",t:le.l a the;first ballot. . his.' most formIdable handlcap. Iy at -thIS stage of a cOlWentJOn
dc Gaulle Algena Tecelve~, Its The :Scrantons stili hope for' a It often has b.een stressed that the candidate is dTlvmg himself
mdependence and thIS; provlaed . political waCle. but their uphIll 11 takes money, big . money, to 20 heurs a. day. Barry Goldwater
bener condl1lOnS for the' Im- battle becomes harder \\'lth each launch a campaign these days, bot has acted as If he hasn't a care in
proyement. of relations bet- passing moment. 'it 'also -takes time. The draft-Gold. the worl~ .
\\ een that .-country ,and natlOns Why has. Scrantc,lD had. such water campaign, under way for ,ImplementatIOn of Civil Rights .
k toe .ngbt~of self-dete'r- . dIfficulty in firing up hIS campa. months bef-ore the Senator ack- MeanwhillO t~e 'platform (state-
see .mg , a' f"eMom to all . ign~' qrant~d' that he had an in- nowledged he was a candIdate, ment of prmClples) proposed for
ffimat!On Ian 't' f the credIble task how .come he has had both the- Republican party in 1964 was
.peoples 'a!1d na Ions a been unable '~ tie even a . little . Scrant~n had counted-and per- . released Saturday, calling for
wOI.!d :: h . rpenacmg 'to Goldwater~ . 'haps still counts-{)n .somethmg "full implementatIon and faithful
We ·are happy to Jom t e.pea- . , dramatic that would cause Gold- executIOn" .of the New Civil High.
pIe of F;!"ance (JI1 thiS most wilter delegates to be shaken in- is law
hOnDured VCcaSIOD for them 'and ·.people of -Afghan.istan have' to serlGUS second thoughts But the platform, drawn up by
Wish them further prosperity.. always wisb~d for < closer ties . But evidently no one had thou- a committee with' a majoritY of
. ' Iraqi National Day . \\nth thelf ·IFSlqi brethren. There ght out what t!).is dram?tic. -ev'ent members sympathetic to Senator
QUI: iraqI brethren' are also has been a', constant flow, of was to be, for he and hiS suppor- Barry ,Goldwater, face~ a fight
1::elebl~atin'g' their ·nat.ional day knowledge and cultural aCtlvI-' ters have tned about eve~hm~: wher:t It goes b~ore the f1111 con-'
. d Th' :k the"occasion b t h t . I I A battle over the platform, that In- ventlOn, accordmg to backers of
,0 ay ey mat tIes e o/een t e wo s amlc tervIew'Goldwater gave a German W, Scranton
dUI mg whIch. Ilie IraqI people .coun~n~s..We. ~ope that such news magazme;, a letter deluge The completed campaign docu.
',,'ere. .able to' ass~me ~ -new relaucms \V111 f';Irther ms:-rease from Republicans back horne to ment alters the party's 1960 pla~
Ieglme o~ the baSiS of \\:hlCh Iraq~ as .an ,-Important coun- stlt delegates: form on several key issues. It em-
tt-;ey chartered for themselves a try in the Mi-ddle East. is today EiSenhower Stand erged as a policy . statement on
non.aligned ·pollcy 'base9 . on pl:ogressihg.. rapidly. towards Or-and thIs' ap.Pl;ars to have which conservative Senator Barry
Inendshlj) \\'Ith a11 natIOns. The the goals of economic ana 50- been -a. hard-dYing .hope- ,Gold:-vater could stand eas~ly for
leader of the new mo,~ment.cral progress. For ·the people 'of maybe ,Dwight. D. EJ.senho- electIOn to the preSIdency In No-'
has been i Field' Marshal Presi- Afghanistan it is a matter of Wl"r woul~ corne out I:lbwerfully vember.
. -, .' for Scranton. Amendments KIlled
dent ,:nf., '.' '1- happmess to notIce that tliese . Why 'thls note was ~ounded so ~ndrnents described as mode'.
. Dn, toe.basls of common SplJ .: ~banges are ,takmg. plac-e In constantly.remams a mystery. rate by Scranton backers were
tua! bonds b~t\\'ee~ the people that· country III a calm and 01'- Eisenhower isn't the type to take killed by the heavy Goldwater
nf Afgbarlstan and Iraq. the derly atn:osphere: . sides In a c<lntroversy like this, majority on the 100-member plat-
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. ',' 34'3 S H--) : -' " . PRICE. AL 1 .-n KABUL, ·WEDNESDAY, JUL~ 15; 1!!64, {SARATAN 24, 1 , .. : '. " '.';~;~N;~lcSalance Programme· Afghon Milifol'}< ....}. Tsrapkin, Ti.c.."..·.,,=--·b~~c:-rl:--a~·k~.e-'-:-:,--.u~,",...-c-.0-'~I:~i>.' ". ~:.--.' .':"
Planning Minister Announces Delegati~nRetPr"s~I:.T(),S~~'N'~~~~a,~.'~l~E~.~,~';~?~r~)~~~> --. ,,,, -;'
KABUL, July 15.- F' mUSS'R VI'SlOt' I " .' , - • - . ~.
. te ro .., '. .~'.' -U.S. AmbaSs~dor ~Jar~ Ti~bet:I(l:{e :u,lil, ~o·viet· A~basS:;d.Qr.·
MR, Abdullah Yaftali, Minister of Plan~ng, in a press In r- M . '," f ,Semyon Tsrapkm,-llave"been una-bIe .0 ':lgree on. the-,ronn.
view outlined the basic measures be~g adopte1 by the ~~~I~n~o~clc%~~J \~h~,~~eJ~ lead', ' .' i~g, of a. com~i.ttee;~~cti:w.oUld: ;ncet to,discu~s~~he p~o~!e:n5-:
government to preserve 1!'Conomic balance m the cou tiy, d an Afghan mIlitary IT1lssion on a " co~necfed with nuclear l!lSarmament:'· .: . ','. ,.. ,
Mr Yaftah saId that for some the success of thiS plan depe~ s VISit .to the Soviet, Unron on the _ , . ,The . Polr<h delegation . h~ad; _ _ .
time the Minrstry of Planning, most of all upon the cO-OPt~:tl~~ invltaton of the .Soviet. Minister' .S --,~ .. . ..,' .. ,.Mat:'! red tachs; told: the deI~gate .' ~"
together. ·wlth the Mmtstries of of the pUbh~h especI~~~~ury arti. of Defi!nce, Marshal Malinovsky,. umm~.r· ~,I"aInlng,. at.Tuesd'!.y·;; :ession 01 the' cur- .. ":'
Fmance and Commerce, as well consumers" a use - returned' home vesterday '.. after- '. ,. '. " , -, rent Gen.evi talks o.n dl~a,nnarnent,' ~.
as d'Afghamstan Bank. have been cles 'b tain m noon: . " . , CourSe'For Teo,chers that ,the~tm.Chairm'eil.h.ad failed _
studymg the subject of mamtam- It IS :Pn~~io~aeti;~er~S~s, f;om He was 'received at the airport . _. . - to . meet ye terday'~; 'deadline, '.
mg a correct economIc balance m view 0 l' and thus by the Chief 'of the General Staff "0' ': .~.: ( 'K·'· b I . i.,·hich had been~ decldea on last .:
Afgha'mstan, especially at thIS p~rchasing these ea~~~ses of black Senior ro.thtarY efficers an.a the, . pens' n a u >~, ;. 0Tm;,day to enable the t\\'O s.ta.tes-
time when It carnes great Import, ehmmate all av d Soviet Ambassador' together ~wlth '.,: ~ . '_. . men to W01;'k out 't~ details. of . "
ance for the CO(l~tty mMarket:a1t~~ ~~sn r:~~ed that it officials of the Soviet 'Embassy, ·in , ,KABtJ:L, July l;)',:-::'.l'~,semlqaj: tii;e proposed. committee. ~ ~.
When the.,tindmgs of thiS corn· . t. lated to ban the Kabul, . , . ' of ,the·:reacher Tra!rnng ,GolJege , Both co.Cha.i.n:nen Tuesday:salQ.
misslOn were presented to the was alsof co;t,em
p t I which can In -a ~tatement_ at the air-port, '~d the Summer Course of :rz:ain-:, tl'iey' \Vould,continlfe tliei;:' efforts
Cabinet Council; It was d!!clded ImportdO td ~se ft tC:~hat foreign the j\'linister of Defence, ·descn!J:.' 'lOg for teachers of the ,-MIlll!itty to form -sncli 'a .committee':" and . ~ .that sm~e certain technical points be pro uce, °l~a:e ssaved and 10- I'd the VISit oe the Afghan' Military of: Edr:catip!l- J.V~re .laUnChed byo ,\vould-. inform ·the collierenee oil , .
were needed to put the recommen- currend
cy ;'''.ou would also prosper, MI5sion to tne Soviet 'Union "as' Dr. Sa~ady:ChIef' of the DeQa,rt- the results' ~as soon as pessible".'· .'
dations into practice a commIttee ca E~~r~: ~e: also bemg made to useful and pni[sed the . progress 'mept .of 'Voeatiol'laf };duca.tl<?n ,on'! 'Politicar' observers . ·her.e pe:ui .'{:onslsbng of economists, should h t 1 I mdustnes should m'lde by the countrY. ,,' , Monday: .1he.,.~un~t1(:m was. held out that a.ltbougp ~;uch' a, .nuclear· ,
be establIshed and that the com- ensure t a ocaf h articles and General Khan .Moh.ammad ,also lat the audltt?rJ1JUl of .the., Dar~- 'dlsarmamenLcomrrnUee:was d'esir- .
mittel' should then submlt itS produce t~Oe~ Oat sr~wer rates, So expressed ·his gratitude f(lr- thEi' JY!0allalJ1ein. . .'. . ,,: . ',:' ,'. I'd 'by ooth east, west; arid ,neutralpr.o~osals to the government market t be warm hosl:>itality Qf' tile. .govern- . The onE"'week' ~emmar w,ll .?~. delegat~s; yesterday's. statement;;,
Mr YaftalI a1lded that this com- that the consumers may no ment and .military· circles iI', the- addressed by offi~lals of ~~e 1V~I.nlS- by the SovIet' and U.S.' delegate:>
mittel', after a number of meet- affIetct~~ag::~s~~cided that the Soviet Umon as \vell as th~people ,try' of EdllcatI?IT on .. educational" indlcated'that an e.rr1y agl'eenl.e1!.t '
mgs and after studymg the pre,' rr'ce of all' textl'les and pI'ece of the Soviet Union.' , and SOCIal s.U~J~ct~.:, .. :' . .' was .riot to .. be anticipated", .. ""d p Dr. Samady m hiS speech" said ",
VICUS proposals, rna e certam goods produced by the textile . ' .' " that.thes,e' se.m, inars ..were - us.e.fiJl, Ac'cQ'r';';ng' to. t.h··e, same obser-suggestions on the following . h uld be reduced by f h <.1'_
1 . compaDles o. 45 .Trucks. To Be Supplied .f~r teacners a ,teac e!-tr,alnIng ,Vel's. the co.Chairmen have .an-tv-..
mes .' one afghani per metre; Which MI'. h >J. because they serve as Re-(1.) Balar,tcmg the State budget Yaftall' said, is an important step By USSR-For Naghloo . sc 00 s . ~'': 'ed at an impasse as to proposals',
b enue and also ' fresh,!!r 0ourses. '.. " c ,'.". . ,regarding die manner tl'I. \".,nlch.
' y mcrea:>mg .rev s , in this direction. PrO]'ect;Without Cost "', , M r. Abd1!.l Sam.e<ly . Ham"d,_D!-, ['nu'clear- dls-;rm"ament "'oula. "",1'6•. 'by reducmg 1D an economl~' M t Cooperate Closely G 1 f T ~ ,- t<
way expenditures and !oans from I. Th ~mlster of Plannmg pomt- KABUL. .July 15.....:...Under .the· rector- enera .. :'0:' ., ram~t;Jg'.l.'eea,. ,-. '. ~. .:, ..
the centra~ de~t.. I'd o~t that certam' other articles terms' of a protocol signed by the . Schools' m, a .' speech st.!lt8i .' '.' .-.',' .:. . •(~) MaIf:1~nrng a correct ba· which though are of a' non·essen- Ministry' of .Mme~' anaJr{dustri~s ·that over ,700-gr,!duates. of.jhe 9t~·.. 'The SovIet Union. i$ prepared. to'.
lance of fo~elgn payments.. lial character and can be descnb. and the Soviet Embassy. m. Kabul. ,Class from th~ ~cce~e~ated cours~s consider only these proposals t1J-at _(3)Devoting. greater :n~n~lon ed as luxury goods, are yet need- the Suviet Governmenf supplied of te~eber-trammg ~~.5e ~dmlt-· ~would . lead to' a gwck. reduction
to the productIon and dlStrlbn- db' 1.1 group of people 45 motor-trucks to the Naghloo :ea m .Tehacher Tr
b
· aJlnl~g..senohols oI, nuclear \\'eaportS--· and carrier' .. ,
tion of agricultural and industrial e y fa smh au ther- foreig~ Project. ....:' " . _ at Kanda ar. ~a l;I' ",,~ngar r>ar, te- a, b~re minimum.'::The Umted: : . ". ,.'products . most 0 \V om are el The 55 ton. truck.!; \';Ill be used Berat .and . Ma.zartsharlf. n~x.t States on the 'otner hand would,' .~ : '
Mr Y~talI saId that due to the natlOnals or tOUflStS, These, he to transport. cem~nt fr,om~- the:, ,year",' . _. _ '. -, ~'hke to see the committee 'discuss. ~impl~entation of several large stated, need not be banne~. ~s- factory to Nil,!lhloo.· The Prot.oeol !Ie state-d_ that a SIJe£laI. pro- a proposal' for it _~tepwjse rrone-'- 0 ~'~
development proJ'ects m the COUll- tead, customs duty on suc ar 1- was signed OR 'Sunday- by En- gramme: for students,of Teacher- . . 'h' h th 'S 'et:' delpgate .
f nles may be changed. T i . g School w s ~ preparea tron. \\ tC ,I' OVI -_try the amount 0 money m Clr - gmeer Abdullah R-ah. iml. ..Chief. ~athz:rm'h f ' s aj{" f th ,re';ected. Tuesday on. grounds ..,that " ,_. _ : ;: '
',_. - Customs duty en other a.rtldes - ""- d \m In t I' rame"'or 0 e.~ , .
' of Naghloo Pr9jeet and the'.ua I' ': ; - >V,. ~', 'the Americans wished_ to hoM on '. :':' "., .
culatlOn m the country has been must also be ratSI'd to a lesser Counsellor of the SovIet Embassy ,mlAnar
M
· d' "'. ~ . '. 'f':' , . to their' "overkHT" ,rese.rves' <\S. '. _ '.'
growmg unprecedentqlly ill re-,' extent but It must be c4u'ified ill Kabul . : _, ' ~'l en ay s sesslO,n ~l ue s~. __ .
cent .years.. . here that thiS mcrease in the rate minai, Professor- Ghulam ,Ha.;;san I~ng. as po:'~lb~e. , '.: . . h . '. , ~.•
ThIS, he saId, has raIsed the of custom"S duty on articles need· 0 '" i\[ujdadioi ... Dean' of- the 'College _ .T~e Soviets ,m,~m -a~,.th.at t e. ", .
purchasmg power of the people I d by the pubhc will be a very of- :Letters and :Ac:ting- Chief of' "otom, umbrella, ",.hICh· woul~ • .
and. tlie demand for local and :mall. one and therefore the pnce :s' It' A ~. ted '. ,the Department of Inspection' ip J:,m-am <filer :rnclear d~sarmament
foreIgn products has grown pro· "Of goods on the market will not New u at} ppom ,; the l\'fmlstrv Of Education deli- .had .be~ completed. -sI:Olild: o~lv-
portlOnately. be affected to any appreciable ex- -For Fahdli State ,- f ver'ed a'lec:ture':0I1--order and dis- be'large, enougq, to;r-ejieI' a 'nu-
Local Production Increases: J tent ~EN, ,fiJiy )5: fReufer)·":"!he ,cipE,ne ·.w!th~n tf]{!: scliool. and-the clear' .at~ack,_ ~ut :00 small, to
- Durmg thIS perIod, he went on The merchants should therefore South 'Arabian Federal Supreme -respc;mStblhtJes 'l2fc:1· d!ltIes of. stu- launch an atomll;' \\ ar. ,
to say, although local productlon aVOId takmg undue advantage Qf CounCil Tuesaav recognil;e-d Sul- .deDis .outSIde the school. , .'.: .'. '. . .'
has ,also contmued to grow, the these and they must not raise the tan AsseT' Bm Abdullah al Fahdli; j Professor MUJaCldldf p'ointed out· .", _ ,,'
larger part of capital mvestment prices of goods but' instead they 'the elder crather <;jf,the l'ecently that studenfs of teachE?.r~trainih~ ,Rumanian,.!?etega~on' ,'" '.
has been devoted to the streng- should 1:o'Operate closely with the deposed Sultan Ahmed Bin At>:- scnools ha~ ar: .Importa!),t r?le. to. Ends' USSR Visit .. ,' ., . - ,
themng of the economic. Infras- authOrIties and the public . dullah all"adhll. ~s .t~e,new'rulerf play' m mt"\'oduc!ng and.fur!nenng MOSCOW, -July,-l5, (Reuier)..-·,.
tructure such as road makmg, de- (Contd on page 4) of' the South AraQlan., F-adhh c:ha_n?es .and brmgmg abou.L, a... A Rumanran.' delegatIOn led, by ~
velopment of commUnlcatlOns and I state .... ,'. real, democracy In the count"l'y> ·Ptern:ier Ion 'Gheorge' ~ lVlaurer .
pubhc utiht,es as well as the de- , i.':: Tuesday ended a week.lung VISIt'. '.
velopmentTohf edfucation and health 'I Attem'pts Underway _ i.;;. 'here: wi til a non offlClaYcomrrilml' '..<
servIces. ere ore mcreases m que regorting a...use(uT excl1ange'~r .....
local production have not been' o' opmlon in- a frIendly and, frank, .. <
pr:Jportl.onate to the rise m the To Refloat Meeting ,atmosphere, ,the So\'iet, ne~\';' ' .
purchasmg power of the masses, agency Tass sa~if. .' "
ThiS has led to the mcrease m 0 Ed to ',Observers conSidered -it vIrtu. < •
Imports Elf consumer goods on the n uca IOn ally cellai'n tnanhe h\'o'sides dis-
one hand and' on the other. the . , ,'i-"..' c·usse-d their different "a.00_roaches...d h Is GENEVA. July 15. (DPA) -At-price of local pro utts as a a 0 "': • 'to the SinO-Soviet dT§pute:, RUm. .
been adversely affected to a eel', teinpts b\' the East Bloc and Afro- . .ama has not UN Sllp·.oorted '.the-'
, ASian nallons to refloat tlie 'n.ter- . J
tam extent.' _ Soviet : call- for an mternatl(\nal ,natlOnal educatIOn conferen~e,1 " . . .., . '.
Mr. Yartali. explained that dead-lock£'d bv a mass walkout oart\,' cQrlferL'nce..' ' '
arrlong the measure envisaged fol' of Westc! n del~!latlOns protestmg I . They' a"e- al 0 .certain t.6 have. ~
attaining these .goals it has be~n Ithe expul'lon of PortugaL faIled , tdlSCHsscd, di'ff~f'12"~ces' ~)V~r .e~OflO,., . "
decided to ban Imports of ceruun here Tue<dav because of the near- mre 'co-aoerat:on between mem-. '
luxury and non·essential g?ods completc lack of techmcal facili- . ber-s of 'CO;\OU:CON: the- Euconean.'
In order to prevent these artIcles I tIes ' -! equivalent .of the Common '1Iar~_ .
from coming into the country in The" Ilhdrd\\'al of the confe- kef. RUmanIa has ·opposeq econ0-:
an illegal manner and through rence spon<;ors-UNESCO and the ,ml.c '. i.ntegratlon· 9,n·. tJ:1e 'scale. .
smuggling, it is contemplated that International Bureau of EducatIOn favoured bv' some members,
after publishing a list of these a-r· -has left the meetmg WIthout , Ba~shaiu TQ OpPoSe'
tides" a certain time limit should Interpreters and techmcal per- P "d t 'A ., '&.' • "
b t f th h
·- to d I . re,SI en yu...". ... , . , '.e se up or e mere an"" sonnel The remamlng I' egates.
sell such glJOdS in the market and In Tuesdav's plenary seSSIon, ~ , " . " .. 'In'Next ElectionS ." ,
at the expifY of this period their could not a'grcC' on how to ca.rry 'KABUL, Jtily, '15,~'MI:" Gorges ,C-aWllld-",'Fren~h~:' ,:': LAHORE:' iuly, 15, (Reuteri:-.
sale and purchase would be bann., on. Ambassador at'the"'C.ourt oFKiibul gave· a ,reC!ep.tiol!: _ "'The ve.t1lIan leader of"one 'oC
ed altogether. An appeal by conference Pre-' last evening celebrating.the French Na:tio~alDay, " _" , i Pakistar0; opposifrori political p?t:"'-
The Minister of Plannmg made sldent Fuad Sawaya to Jean Pia- The Iunctiori'-was' attended bv JIis' Royal Highness''':, ',1 ttl'S Tuesday offered himself as :an' : .
it clear that thts step would 131'1'- get, representative of the Educa- " . " . , . :. , " Minister Dr..' oppqnent to Preslae~t,AYJlb Khan , '. ..'
haps offend a lim~ted class of peo- tlOn Bureau, to reopen his secre- MaJ'Shal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl, Prime ,. . In' riexFsprinO"s pFesidenria1 eJec-' .•
p'le but 1t must be understood tariat for conference use and at- Mohammad.Yousuf' Dr, ZaJUr Pr.esident·'of,NatlonaI As- ,... ,'" ~ -, '
that the target of this step IS to tend the seSSlOn, met with a cate- sembly.·Mr. Ali Mdhainma¢ Minister:.of C9tirl. cabinet:c ---.:....: ._tl~~~ulana Ab'dui Hanud:'0Kh-an:..
conserve foreign currency for in- goncal no from Piaget. . members, -Dr. Mohammad ~aider lUinister: of C-o!J:lmu-· , ' , Bahasha-ru, wen in h:!'s seventies
vestment in import of essential Observers expect that the East nications arid' P~ident·of' the AIghan-.,:r,ench ~ne~d.·~, . I,ari~'lead~r of..the JeftIst: incfuied
goods and also for tmports of such Bloc and the delegations from Asia ship SOciety•. high ra~k~ng civil an~_ rmlItary offiCials 'N::a'tionat Ai,i;ami' Party sald. ,n~~e,
other things as machinery, and and Afnca who- supported the and members. of Diplomatic Co1'p$ 1D Kabul. . he, would .~onfest ~.h~ el~bon.. If.
equipment movc to oust Portugal wI!l draft , Picture . sh()wS; Dr. ·y.oUSW, being greeted .!Jy 'Ani- ", I aU Opposl~i~n partl~.'agreed on
Co·operation Needed a commumque today ending tlie b' d C'ttand - - ' him as' a Jomt· candIdate .
It must be stated, he said, that conference officially. assa or ,a ' _ '. '. " . :.
THE WEATHl~
yeiterday'S TemperatUres
Max. +30 c C. Minimum +22c C.
sUn sets today at 7,01 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.52 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Anthority
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For Sale
Chevy" II ·Model
64 New
Tel: 23788
PARK CINEMA:
, At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. En-glish'
film; THE 'BULLDOG, BREED,
starrmg: Nor1'1\an Wisdom and.
DaVid Ledge. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-3,0 p.m. ~ndian film;
TAKRAM BAZ.
ZAINEB CINEMA: '
At 5 and '1 p.m. Russian film;
WAY TO'STAGE witp translation
m PersIan.'
USSR, Mauretania
To Exchange Envoys
us Officials Study
Soviet Union Note
On NATO Force
.--'..,.,..--'---'---.:......:._-~--
AUTOMOBILES FO'R SALE
CARE-MEDICO announces sale Of the lollowing:
(I) 1962 4 - wheel drive International Harvester
station wagon .
. (l) 1960 4-Wheel drive Willys Jeep stati.on Wagon
, ' Vehicles can be seen and bid fonns"obtainoo on'Thurs-
day, July 16, 1964, at the CARE office, Bank Mille
Afghan Building, Jade Nadir Pakhtun, between 9:00-,
A.M. and 4:00 P,M. ,.
KABUL. July '14-To bld'fare-
\\ I'll to Mr Chang Lung-Hai,
Third Secretary of the Chmese
Embassy Mr Chan Han-Cllln,
Counsellor of ihe Embassy of
People's Repubhc af China in
Kabul held ,a receptIon last evcn-/'
mg "
WASHINGTON. July 14, (AP).
-The latest Soviet note waminf(
against 'West G~rman particip'l-
'tion ·in . the U.S proposed multi;
lateral nuclear force contams
some new elements m additlOn to
It-s tougher tone. US offidals
reported Monday
The note. addressed to the seven
ccuntfles that agreed to partlc:,
I.pate iri a .demonstratlOn ship, lias
bee:] receIved tn Washmgton andlIS under study. Robert McCloskey.the State Deoartment Press Officer
told .a news 'conference. '
McCloskey, however, deClined to
go beyond confirming that the note
has been received. He said the
Unrted States will consult with
other reClOlents of .the documen;; MOSCOW, July, 14, (Tass):-
"on a oossible reoly m due course". The Soviet' Umon and the IsI~ic
. McCloskey alsO declined to say- Republic of Mauretania will ex-
whether the note differed from I diange diplomatic missions, This
Similar protests agamst the estab- I IS stated in a j~lnt communique.
lIshment of the multi·lateral force. concernmg a VlSlt to tlie USSR by
Other offiCIals sard. however, that goodwilL .mission of the repub-
the note contamed some elements lIc of Mauretama wnich stayed in
, mIssing from earher documents, thiS country from July 6 t2 13, ,
though Moscow "did not bnng ur. The guests were receIved by the
a new argument," as one offiCIal' chairman of the councIl of minis-
said. tel'S Nlkita' Khrushchov, met.
The Soviet Union has consistent· ForeIgn ~inister An.drei Gromyko
IIY protested agamst the plan to set and high rankmg officials, anum.up a fleet eqUIpped WIth polaris bel' of mirustr-ies and -stat-e com.
. miSSiles and manned' by mterna- mltees
Itional crews It was noted during the talksJ\lcCloskey saId It was "not that the gQvernmehts of the tWQqUite clear what other cou~t~les countries hold sll'nilar views con-have rece'l:red the note Accordmg cerning the development of
Ito news dispatches from Moscow, fnendship and ce-operafion bet-the note was sent to the Unrted ween the' two countries as well
'I States, Br~~am. West Germann as questions of maintaiI1ing and
Italy, the Netherlands, Turkey, strengthening world peace and
and Greece, the seven natlOns I the final abolItion of the 'co1onia1
, which- agreed to cont:,bute to the Isystem .
Icrew of destroyer biddle, used The two -sides exchanged viewst~ demonstrate that the project is !concernmg mternational trade,I feaSible ,I w,hlch tbey cqnsider an important
I . 0 factor of strengthening peace '
1Home News In Brief GhanaToOppo~ '.
. Tshombe's' Admission
I KABUL. July 14 -The Foreign " •
Affairs CommiSSion of the Af- To CairO Summit
ghan National Assembly yester-' CAIRO, July 14: (AP).-'Ghaha
day discussed the Afghan-Soviet w,lI oppose admission' of new
agreement on co-operation m the Congo Prime Minister Moise
pea{:efui- uses of atomIc energy Tshombe at the coming Africa:]
The CommiSSIon decided to sum. summit -conference tf ,the questien
mon a representative of the go- IS put to' a vote, a spokesmaa
i vernment at ,the next sessIOn for saId Monday. ,I questlOnmg on certain points Tshombe and Congo Presidet:Jt
j
The Fmance and Trade Commls- Joseph Kasavubu are due in Caire>
,SlOrr of the House took under con- .Thursday. to ,attend tne conte-
slderatlOns the answers received rence. which opens the next day. '
, from the Mmlstnes of Fmance Preparatory meehng , began
and Commerce about the subject' Monday at' foreIgn .mmlsters
of enhancmg customs duty on level
and banmng certam artIcles nI --=-:--"-:--'--:----:~'--,..,...,..,...~~
,Im!::;t Btll was later sent to the CLASS·.FIED
SecretaTlat for submISSion to the T
plenary session of the NatlOn?l ADV ..
Assembly
KABUL, July l4-Mr Abdulla j WANT,ED TO.'HI,RE
Yaftali. Mmi,ster of Planning , • . •
Will henceforth also dIscharge ,th~ I 4:-Wheel Dnve Vehicle
dutres of Secretary to the Cabmet I ,JULY' 14; 1964
Caunctl m addlt,on to those of his jWith Station· Wagon Body,
present post With Driver. For 2· Week Trip
ThIS dllty was' preVIOusly per- I Phone Gordon' Wasson,
formed by Mr Rlshtya. Mmister Kabul Hotel ~oom 217
of Fmance
"
.-
. 'KABUL TI:ME8
KABUL, July, 14-0ne af-
ghani per metre re<luctlOn was llII-
nounced yesterday. Cl,lt on all
types of Afglian Te~l1le - Com,
pany's productlOns
An offiCial, of the' M.llllstry of
Plannmg saId thIS measure has
been taken as a par.t o( govern-
ment's plan to lmprO\[e economic
sltuatlOn of the country .
'He sa,d. the reductlOn has been
made pOSSIble as a result of a
govemment move to cut down one,
afghani tax on the product of T~x­
tlle Company 'in the mterest of.
encourag-rng local ;ndustnes and
publlc economy'
The measur-e is effective from
toda .... on through, Afglianistan
\One,Afgha~i Cu,t
,I Announced'On All
Textile Products
• J' •
. ,
Ayreem(}nt To ~Provide For Asphaltiny,
320 Km'o _Rood With. Soviet Assistance
K..O\BUL, . JaI:!", 14.""':'An agreement un metalling
,and asphalting the Pul-i-Khumri-$amangaa, Kbulm.
'Aqcli.ah'Sh,ibef,ghan highway ~as signed by the Minis-.
try of Public. 'Works of Afghanistan With the Soviet
Techito-Expoit. yesterdav afternoon. .
The agniem'ent was'signed on behalf of the Minis,
hy Of -Public Works by· Engineer Gbousudpin Matin,
Chief -of 'the Department of Highways' and by the Mr.
Skovitim, Economic .Counsellor· of the S(}\'iet -Embassy
on 'behalf of the Soviet t·nion,
'The agreement pr-().\,ides for ·b:.Iilding ,and asphalt·
ing the,320,km. lo~g-and 10 met.'cs wide highwaj· with
< 'the teChnical ;issistance of the SO\ iet Union.
A preliminary s:Jn'e:r (}f the h -ghwJy. an :lgreement
• for which was'signed b" the Mbistry of P.rb!ic Works
with the Soviet Te~hr.J·Expert. w~s completed in April
this year,
The basic proj~ct for. oJ,\'ing and asphalting thIS
l}ighway is being prcpared and will be,submitted to the'
Afghan Ministry Qf PuBlic Wcrks ,by the Soviet linion
next Oc~'()ber for approval.
The 'new .highway wiH shorten the dist~nce ' by
40 kIn.- and i~e difficult ~abatak Pass and KhuhIi Gorge
will 6e avoided by a detour, the highwa;y is expected.
(0 be ccmpleted within a period of to\;;- years. .
It· is -estimated to cost appro,x.imately 23' million
~oUars olus 980 millio~ zfghanis (total about 44 million
'dollars)~,To .meet these cxpc;lditures.' a loan of about
_30 rniIlionAor'Iars will be prov,ded hy the Soviet U~on.
'Spe'aking at the ceremony, Engineer Matin describ-
ed fhis new highwi~: as an' important·factor 10r Afgha-'
nistan's economic -<le\'elopment and expressed the hope
that. similar to the Salung Pass bighway which now
nears comoletion with the he1D of the Soviet govern-
ment. the -new pr.o'je<'t will also be completed sticcess:
. full v,
'The Economic Cou'nsellor of the Soviet Embassy'
in his speecb expressed the hope that the Salang Pass
Higflway would be opened to traffic before the Inde·
pendence 'Dl!.v Festival of Afghanistan this year.
'. He saId' that the new project was economically
importanCfor Afghaiiistan and hoped ·that it ,will
. be .s:Jccessfaily'completed with the eo·operation of So·
viet engineers arid Afghan eng4teers and workers.
Pidare shows Engineer Matin (rijht) and' Mr.
Sko\'itim signing the agreement.,
---:--;--~-.,-~~----..,I
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'GOP Cdrlvention'
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KABL'L J~k I H --.-Mr Hideke
',1;.,a10 the Japanese Ambassador
ai :he Coun of Kabul gave a 1'1'-
t2m"on last evenIng m honour of
C-ultllral Anachel of ,the Embassy I
\' hlch w.as attended by some high
'Jnkltl.!l offiClals pf vanous mmls-','
\' 1<;' and members of DIplomatiC
I
l IIrp, m KabuL
(Co~tdJ from p:tge .2.)
'rompletl'ly r'~orgamse the Na-, ,
'collar grabbing - regulatory ac-
; "r theleby !n'ofding the recent'
'n L. m;my j Republicans con-
-.eel ·f,a';ouialHe to labOur and
: d:; any lodm of unregulated
"'onopoly. ,t\'hhher busin-ess' or
lul)our' .-ame~ the Constitut,i&'n
'iO P 'nDn any' state to apportIOn
,,:1<., no ~ 'of pIS legislature . on
, tJd ~ other ilian that 'of poptila-
tll,n "thereby <fvol{img the', recent
S pr-eme CouIl,t decision;-pursue
, d\'namlC forEilgn pohcy" .
-?res5 for a i cliange 1J1 Unlted
1\atlons rules t6 reflect p6pulilt10n
dl~parJtle-s bet\te.en blg and small I
coun Ines-a lflO\ I' "'hich \\ ould I
reduce the mflpence of the scar· 1
<. vi small ne\1 nat!0ns"
-.I(J\·e declswely to assure, nc·
W!"·! In .South i Vietnam" This
pla~k dId nOt ISpeciilcaljy reflect,
Gold",a1.er·s prqposal to' mterrupt
\'Iel Gong sHpply lines m North
\'leUlam it saId that while con·
l1nmg the conflkt as doseI}' as
poSSIble. Arneneans should move
.u end the figh:tmgs in a reaSon-
able' time and provide guarantees
uc!aln.'i further) aggressIon";
, ,
, 4
-:lla ntam "a supelJor, nOl,mere·
I; eq,Ha', milItary caPabIlity" to
:no= SO\'lt~t ~ pres~. the tievelopme-
ll[ or ne\,; ""eapon systems; Ul)'
denake "enSIbil', continumg re-
VIC.J.'.~ of the -s'1ucJearo test-ban
I . kiirL·...1:.~· to In::sure It IS not \\:or ~ ng
:" th.l~ counrry:s. milltar,y d{sad-
\'an age 'We \\~11 end second-
UC~: \', eapons. p'obcles', the plat-
furm, pledged' "1'V\ ()' \\ I'll end the
,I aL<e economlc"-- 1" hich ·place prIce j
ct'lead of' the performance on
,0.111("11· Amcflc:tn lnies may de·
j,anti . I
• 1 _
I .
Commission From Platform
., h
' t ", as the OnjlSSIOns f! om ·t I'
i,latfonD and lthe dilution of
ulanks whIch tne party pledged
':,eli t('l ye-ars dgo. \\'hjch 'arous-
.rod the wrath of t.he Scranton
~"I ces' Senator Hugh Scott of Pen-
n,vJ\'ama Scranton's field genel'al
, r
In the lat~()rm 'commIttee charg-
..d-that-!be docnInent pmVldes no
!,'a-.:on"ble anS\~er5 to "some of
Jhe mos ' cruda1 issu£s of.our·
:'me<" j "-
Scranton mad~lclear t~at he ago t
:'''e, that <l floor I1gnt IS necessary
.on ,uch matters ds Cl\'il rights and
~.u('h·ar weapons control
·t
.'
.' ,
...
'.
weSt" L~tin Ame~ica;'Wal~()ut
FromEtlucation Conference';
PortUg~1 Exp~Jsion {Jrged "',
I .' "GENEV~, July, ,1'4: (AP),-
THE 85·natio~ 'Education . Conference broke up .in turmoil
.. - ~londa\' after 'the delegations from Africa, ,ASIa and the
Eastern bl~ erU'Orc.ed a vote to expel the re}Jre.sentativ~·'ft'om
, Portugal. = .",
.'\.11, Lallie Amencan and WI'S:. ence. descr.lbed ' the' decision as
" .' delegations! except. Sweden_I 'an,' unpreceden,f;l:d msult of ihe
,.nd Fm1aJld--'waaked out of the African -nat1Ons '"
Tr.'·-etln'" before VP110g began . After the- end of ,the conference,
A:ter he \'ole: the ,r~presenta- .the Afncan. Asian 'and Eastern
• !\.",~ :mm the L N educatlonal 'bloc delegallOns contmued to sit
S("t'J1tlfir and jCultural E~uca- In the ha!f -empty; meeti!!g .ha~ of,
"'IF. ~UNESCOI and the Interna- Geneva's Palais Wilson protestlhg
11< ,r,a1 Bureau of :Educ,atlon {IBE) excJtedly, bat when the inter-
", hr. JOIn ly org.anisea' the meet- Jirei.ers wllhdrew.' they too left
.n;:! declared the,! conference end- llie confel:ence room.
I"d l'.'iwdre\\ a'lt personnel and . The Afro-Asi~-SQvjet cam·
Invited the'loudl,] prote~titfg d~le.' p'a.,gn agal:l1st the'P()rtuguese dele·
~aiJons 'of the an~i-PortugaJ group gatlOn dommated the conference Western and LatIn' Amencan~l' l~ave the mee~lf.lg room from It& begmnIng:on July 7, The 'delegatlOns-wlth the exceptlOn of
Nlgenan EducatIOn MInister meeting. called to dISCUSS second- Cuba-announced last week they
AJ~ Wachuku. who presented the ary,schools and li'o\\,' 'to combai would qUIt the conference if the
1 (·,olut,on for tb~ ouster 'of Por- I mitera~y. dealt almost e,xclusive- majonty fOTced a vote on the
t~l!a} at the "Star-t of tJ:le conf-er· I ly with. the Rortug.al i~sue ' Nlgenan res6lutlOn ~-'7""---.,.~-----'-'--~-~
"
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